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DEATH ENDS LIFE

OF R. H DyiLDER

JAMKH.I. Illl.l. \MI.HH A MUUEAT
PIONEKR It. It. Kl'l

CALLED.

DEVELOPED GREAT N. W.

Wbh un llunililo l.alHirrr In Kurly

Dbj*, Roi^ ui I'ooltioo of Oreat

Kliiamlpr.

III. Paul. Mav 29 —JamM J. Hill,

rnllroad biillil>*r. (apltuli.'<l and tke

raont widely known flKuro of the

nori!iwe!>t. died iit his Iidiiic liert' w
9TM this morning aa the reault o( In-

fMtlon daa to bowel trouM*. Mr.

Hll4firas nneoiiMow for nMrljr It

hoiAi before h« 4M. Two phjrBletaat

tiiKfiiii'r ultli tlip immediate members
of till' II 11 liinilly were nt his bed-

si. |c

James J. Hill illsrovered "the

breadbii.-ki't of world" In (he

Ora«t Northwest; he led in ita dc-

•Ivponeat from • wtldoraaw Into

what now comprtaet six waaltby

states dotted with 400,000 farms;

and h*" lilmil a trail for Iruiisportii-

tlon whiih readied cvt-niually from

Buffalo to Asia, with a total mllt>aK<>

of rail and ataamsblp facilities that

would early flrdlo the earth.

That bat rou«kly epwMl the atory

ot hia aehlevemeat
Near Oaelph. In OnUrlo, where

At the 18 rate named, the Ameri-

can iMBntMtnrer waa enabled to ae-

eore the Japeneae eontraet.

The aame taettea were adopted In

extenaton ot the road from tta Dako>

ta and Mlnn^aota honeatoad to the

Paelfle oeean. He waa controntei hy

IhrtM' Kri at conipetltori to the aMth.
cirh of » lii< h hnil received bit bonus-

es BH Rovwrnnienl iiiil. whereas llir

"Manitoba" or the Greiil Norlhtrii.

as It came to be known, did not hnv
a dollar of goTemment subsidy or an

a«re ot grant to torward lu progress

from the MInnaaou boundary to the

sea.

In this llRht, \\\W* plan was widely

deenidl pure folly, litit he pressed It

to conclusion by bnlliUi.K umI pop-

ulating as he went. For neveral years

he laid rails westward at the rate of

a ml)* • day. and at a cost of $30,-

000 a aUta, and na fee went he left a

trail of ekibroyoale tama by the mil-

aide.

With the line to Pufet Sound once

laid, he turned empire builder. Me

Introduced the iiv< >-iirk iiuiuntry In-

to raat areaa of bunch-grass plains,

and dereloped them by Importlns

blooded atock; he eent demonatratlon

tralna through the eountry with men
who showed the people how to raise

more wheat to the acre; he made an

outlet for the Kruln by > -tabll^lilng a

cheap riite by rail and steamship to

liuffalo where he built great eleva-

tors; In tact for upwarde ot SO years

he left nothing In hla powMr undone

to develop the eountry when he had

staked out his claim as the great

common carrier.

But nt the Piuilic tide-water he

was not satisfied, for he saw in the

Orient still further opportunities. Ho

organlied a fleet ot Pacific steamships

tor tho oomm^reial invasion ot Japan

and China. Ja^pna nt tk* time wanted

atoel mlla. but propoeed getting them

from England, as the rates were less.

It is related that when JohnW. Gate.s,

James J. (erome) Hill was born In '

j^p ^teel magnate of Chicago, came to

18;i8, the son of an Irlgh-ranadian
,^,,[ proposition of getting

farmer who died when the boy was ^m^rican rails to Japan, the latter

l.'>, there stands a tree stump labeled: L«p||ed:
"The last tree chopped by James J. ..| ^| nak* yp« ft nte ot |8 a ton

aui." from Chicago or mtabwri ti Toko-
It mtrkod the Ind'i reeolutlea. to ^ama. if that !• too much. I will

go to the United BUtee. Re had bees * ^^ry it for the axle grease used on
prompted by an odd Incident. Accord- locomotives and frelglit cars; and
ing to t!ie story that Is told, a strange

I J, stand that. I will carry

iravel. r h:id stopped at the Hill farm
| your freight for nothing

'

til take iliiiiier, and left his horse at

the gate Young HUl saw the animal

waa tired and carried It a pall ot

water. Tho atranger waa pleaaed

with the lad'a thoughttulneaa, and as

he drove oft be toeaed him n news-

paper froMi the United Stntea, and

iall<-(l (put Bravely:

"lio I'" re, youns; man Tlial coun-

try needn youngsters of your spirit."

Hill read the paper carefully. It

contained glowing aeoounu of oppor-

tunltlea In the 8Ute«. He raaolred

to Investigate for hlmaelt. It was

the %«zt morning that he chopped his

last Ire.'

As a mere roustabout lad of 18. he

toured from Maine to Minnesota.

When In 1866. he disembarked from

a NiislMlppl river paeket at It. Paul

thnv plnoe wu • trontlor town of

8.000 InhnbttanU. At the sign of

w. J Bass and Co.. ftfOBta tor the

l)ubu(|ii.- and St. PftUl Pnokot Com-
pany, he found ft Job •« both gtave-

<lor<- and clerk.

In the fifteen yenra that followed

be aelied fvery opportunity tq study

the whole problem of rlror tnuupor-

tat Ion. He gathered no end of ex-

perience and a little capital with

which hi- launched hU own Arm Ot

Hill. UrlBs and Co., which prompt-

ly dlaplayed its initlutlve by brinK-

Ing the flrst load of cuul that had ever

been aeen In that aectlon into St. Paul

Two yeara Ifttor, with ft lUtbottomed

ateamer be eatabltsbod the tret reg-

ular communication with St. Paul

and the Manitoba ports of the fer-

tile Red iiver vuUey.

At about that time .St. Paul was

having Its first expcrliiK'nt In rail-

road building. Eighty miles bad

been Inid to 8t. Cloud, SIO mllee to

Breekenrldge, both of whteh termin-

als were at the aonthom end of the

Ke,! Kiv. I \ aiiey, ended In that same
iniliiiiiiii- -poi • This venture ran

lip a ilehl "1 » :i:i.OOO,000 and collasp-

t-d with lis only assets being "a few

streaks of rust and a right of way."

Hiii had bad auflloUnt suoeoaa In

the region to b* aeliod with ft eon-

sumlng desire to purohftao the de-

funct property. After Ave yoftra of

llnanclal dicktriiiK. including thO sftle

of all hi» other Inttrests, which net-

ted a fortur.e of 1 100,000, be aud a

iyndioftte of three others—Sir Uuu-

•M 4. MUth. Qftorge Stephen, and

Nori^W. KlttftM^htftlB*4 the

object of thla Hriro.

The St. Paul, Minnesota and Mani-

toba railway was formed to operate

the property, with Hill as general

ler. When in 1883 Mr. Hill was

[ SPRttlG FEVER CAMP

(Continued on Blgbth Pngo.)

INUANA Tl SENB UG

FAIRBNAKS DELEGATION

UrsiMCSS MKN ORCiAMZIXG IN

ALMOST KVKBY STATE FOR

Chicago. May ;if> Cnnipletlon of

an organisation of business men in

every SUto In the Union pledged to

use tholr tnflneneo to Indneo dele-

gatee to tho RepttbUenn Nfttlonal

Convention to vntf for Theodore

Roosevelt as tKe party's nominee for

President, wa.-^ announced today by

Herbert 1,. Sutterlee. acliug manager

of the Chicago Roosevelt headquart-

ers. J. Ogden Armour Is head ot the

Roooorelt BiMlneaa Men's Organisa-

tion m Illinois. The organtetlon of

the entire country by States was be-

gun in .N'ew York elKlit days ago and

Is a purely volunteer movement, Mr.

Satterleo explained.

It is exptyted the business men

Will render effective aid in Illinois,

Indiana. Ohio, Iowa. VVlsoonaln and

other BUtee whinh bayo "fbTorite

son" candldatee tor President In In-

iiueiiclug delegatea to support Roose-

velt aa ft aoooM iholeo In th« oosTon-

tion.

Managers of thO Hughes. Roose-

velt. Palrbanka. Webks aud Root

•ampftlfm hftvo turned their ntten- j '"miet

tlon to the eontesU over delegatea !
the running

(Cop> riglit.)

HURLES KNIFE AT

COL SODSEVaT

THBBB INCH BLAM a^nUKES
^BCBIBTABT McQKATH WHO

WM wim T. B.

PREPAREDNESS WARMDIG

PoInU oat Ooantry'e

InTftshNi By a
Foe.

Kansaa City, Mo., May 30.—Col.

Theodore Roosevelt, came to Kftnsan

City today and In several spooehes

sounded an appeal for preparedness.

declaring vigorously for universal

iraiiiliiK based on unlverslal service.

In his principal address at Conven-

tion Hall, be departed from his set

speech to saj a ffteetlona word about

Mexloo.

He eorrled hia iramins that there

was a war peril In paclflsm to all

classes. His flrst meeaage was to a

group of children that bad gatherei}

to greet him. It was "prepare."' K
few moments later lie siupke in a

street erowd from the lobby of his

hotel. Ho Wd thdiSfa pieimTe. At
noon, ft gtieit of tho Commercial Club
at luneheon he aonndod nnotber ap-

peal.

I'ntoward Inetdenta.

"It has been said," be declared,

"that the Weat la not Interested, be-

cftueo It would not auffer from the

war. I know that la a lie. I would
shrink as from a plague from an

.\merican who would say that he

does not cure what happens to anotb-

ef American. Lofty wonts are poor

companions if they cannot be trans-

lated Into deeds."

There were aeveral untoward inei-

denta ««rlng Mr. Rooaorrtt'a vlstt A
pocket knife waa thrown at Col.

Roosevelt's motor car during the

Memorial day jiurade and it struck

llie arm of John \V. McUralli, the

Presi<lent's secretary, and fell

to the running board of the car

myyse

which will be heard by the Republi-

can National Committee beginning

June 1. ThOM nre fovty conteate in-

volving tho aoftts' o< ilKty-two dele-

gates.

The Marlon Club, of Indianapolis,

one of Indjftna's lfi«dln« RepuhUenn
orgnniintionB. wll|«iMm« In Ohtaftgo

on a special train next Monday to

boom Fairbanks for President. There

will be 1,000 members in the party,

according to Kalpb A Lemcke and

Charles \V. Jewell, who were here

today aranging for accommodations

tor the olnb. The organliatlon was

germed bi IMI t« boon
Harriaen lar rveMtslvsA thft

publican National CoNiB||gB MMUMIi Mt«
in Chicago, and have ^iteiMMi?Sw •

tl thftpftMr

MeOrath tonight said Uere was no

force behind the ^fe, and he be-

lieved aomo one haiflftaaid It toward
the car as a Joke. ftoL Roosevelt

was told of the ineldent tonight, and
afterward his MMHtftry tMUOd this

statement:

"Col. RoosoTelt regarde the matter

as an entlroQr trtviftl InnUont ftnd

feels that no weight «b««M bo at-

tached to It
"

lilude Three liiches Ixing.

Tho secretary was riding In the

front seat ot the motor car. Suddenly

a knife with one blade measuring

•bont three UmMo« otnuk hi* arm a
r. Th» tertio rtlsiil »

nd, where Bmeet Shell, a

of the Amorlcfto Legion, eo-

tho

it up and handed it to a policeman.
The ofRcer. whoever he was, had not
reported the Incident .ton^t. and
the knife had not been reeorered.

Another Incident was tho nmot In

the lobby of the Hotel Muebnbach of

a man who said his name was Ed-
ward McDaniel and his hoine at

Tulsa. Okla. He declared he had
business wi.th Col. Roosevelt and tried

to force hla vrtiy past the police. The
poUoe still were holding the man to-

night but n* ehnrgw hftd been plne-

ed ftgainst him.
Seee Onager of Attack.

Convention Hall was filled with a

cheering crowd, each person waving

a small flag when the Colonel enter-

ed. A portion ot the hall bad been
resenred for tho men of tho Blue and
the men of the Gray, and it was
principally to them tbat Col. Roose-
velt directed his remarks.

"We are told that we enjoy peace

with Mexico," he said, In speaking of

the republic to the south. "Eighteen
years ago we had a war with Spain.

The number of Americans killed in

Mexico during this peace with Mec-
loo anrpaaaed the number ot Ameri-
cans killed by Spafti in the war with

Spain, and when this war was
through It was through, whereas
peace continues to rage with unabat-

ed violence along the Mexican border.

Coming to the queetion of an Inva-

sion ot Amerlean shores by n foreign

foree, he declared that it an army
half the size ot that which attaeked

the Dardanellea should invade this

country AmoriOft f^onld be at its

mercy. /

The former President declared that

those who aaaert that thfre io-no dan-
ger ot the United Stntea ever being

ftttfteked are either ignorant or for

gettui ot tho ttuHltudf of examples
which show how Intemntioaftl con-

flicts arise.

New Kur(>|K> .Vfter War.
"After this war we shall see a new

Europe, energetically developing'

means of meeting new probleots,"

said Col. RooaoToll. .

"If under theee etrenmstaaees, we
take refuge In ' formulae dug out

from tlii' past, instead of developiiiK

these principles so far as to inei't

the future, we shall be as foolish as

if we were to arm our soldiers with

flint-looks and aand them againat ma-
ohlne gnna.

"The time for Slnt-loek theorlee ot

statesmanship Is past."

Col. Roosevelt urged the nation to

"beware of the false proplu-ts ' pro-

ft^sslonai paclUsts, who, he declared,

do not serve high Idales.

Two years ago these "false proph-

ets" said there would never be an-

other war. tho Colonel said, adding,

"Let us not be mialed again." Even
should peace come in Europe to-mor-'

row, he declared. It ought not *o af-

fect .Vini rlcan prepan-.ii..

I'rgee Seooad N«v>.

Pointing out that the Canal Zone,

Alftakft ftftd Tfttlaiift lalatdg muat be
4eiandod. OoL BoMaTeit mIImI attan-

tlon to tho tmnsportaion ot Raaaian

troopa from luloni Slberln to rmiMO

tioops at the Oardanellee, as Uluatrft-

tiona of the apood nad ifttety with
whioh greet massee of soldiers oaii

be moved from great distances.' The
Colonel again urged the "second navy
of the world" and a regular army of

250,000 men with a proper reserve.

A system of universal training for

universal service would be one o( the

biggest things ever done in this eouh-

try to presorre'our demoeratie insti-

tutions in spirit and in fact, the Col.

deelared. He again urged industrial

preparedness.

BROTHER OF KMK.\SS.\I>(>H

DIES l l'O.N U.\TTLEKIELO

London. May 31 (8:62 a, m.).

—

Lieut. Oerald Sprtng-Rloe, tlie young-
er brother of tho Brltiah Ambnaaador
to the United Stateo, Sir CeeU Arthur
Sprlng-Rlce, has bfen killed in

lion. He was 62 yeara of age.

ac-

MM CMiNn VMmi

KILLED BY MULE

HBiniY wrraBow is nonD on
MONDAY VBNnrO, MBB AT

THREBA. )g. WED.

Henry Wlthrow, age 15 son of Hen-

ry Witlirow deceaseil, who resided

with his step-father, Mr. Sam Bllbro

of near Matanzas this county, while

unhitching a mule late laat Monday
evening was kleked in the ^maob
from the etteeU ot whieh ho died at

about three o'eloek WodaMdair morn-
ing.

Puriai took phMo oo urodneoSfty
allernoon.

KEI'KEHK.NTATIVE L.\.\ULEY
FAVORS HUOMBS AT CHtCAGO

Washington. May It.—^Bepreeen-

Utlve John W. Lnngley, dolegnte to

the RepublloaufNationnl Convention,

will leave today for PlkevlUe. He
and Mrs. Langley will go from there

to Louisville, where lliey will Join Die

party of Kentucky Uepublicaus that

will leave Sunday for Chicago.

"It looka like Hughes to me." said

Mr. Lftngloy. "My notion is tbat

Kentueky Republienns will support

btm as the preatdential nominee after

the delegates OMnpUmont Mr. Fhlr-

bunks "

M'eK.Vt.Kb.N Tt» \t»TE

•400,000 ROAD BONOS

PftdftMh. Ky.. Mfty 18.—Petitions
requesting the Connty Judge to eoU

ftn oleetton to vole on •400.««t worth

of bofds for county roads are being

circulated. As soon as the required

number of slgnutureB are secured the

petitions will be died with the County

Judge. The vote will be taken at the

recnlftr eleottos in November.

It tho bondf ftfo ordered by tho

voters tho po—y win bo osponded

under ft Hgflgiliii Tho roada

wssMto

EX-CONFEDERATE

RAIDER IS DEAD

tOL. MOSBY. PAMOVS SCOOT,
PASSES AWAY tN IfATIOHAI*

CU[[nVAIi.

WAS INTRl LEADER

Most Itrlllliint Exploit Was Capt
of Uen. Stoogbtoa ftt Fairfax

Washington, May 80.—Col. Jobs
s. Moaby, one of the jnos^ famotg
Contederatt rnidors of th* Civil War>
died here today nttor ft long lllnefl|,'

He was a native Of YlrgUllft ftftd Wg^
S2 years old.

Col. Mosby's death, his pbyslelaqg
said, was due solely to old a^e, and
he was conscious and ihtereeted la

what waa going on about him until

an hour before he passed away.
Until six months ago, when he

went Into a sudden decline, he was a
familiar sight about the streets of the
capital, apparently vigorous despite

his age. He will be burled at hie
ancestral home at Warrenton, y*.,
probably Thnnday end some aurvhr*
ors vUL his noted oommnnd will be hii
pallbenrers. Hts death on Memorial
day was affecting to many.

It was said that he never took part

In veterans' reunions because twenty-

two years ago, when he attended one
of bis command at Alexandria, Va,.

be was so overcome with emotion ho
was unable to epe^. Some alsters.

a son^SBji daughter survlTo him.
Col. liMW dafed death over flfly

years ago when at the head of a band
of a few hundred Confederate raiders

he rode up and down the Shenandoah
YiUley, capt«rtug outposts, destroying

supply trains, and cutttlng off mean*
of communication. It has been ao-

timated thnt be often neutmlised tho
force ot over 16.000 Fodemis 1ft dM
valley.

Born In Powahtan county, \'a., De-
cember 6, 1833, and graduated from
the University of Virginia in 1852, he
was practicing law in Brlatol, Vft.«

wh«n the war broke out and he beg»a
his carreer la the Confederate nrmy.
He proved his darinrwith Tuch etfeot

that be became a scout for Gen. J. B,

B. Stuart and led the celebrated raid

around McClellan's army on the

Chlckahominy. In Richmond a year

later he recruited an independent

cavalry troop which became famoua
as Moaby'a Pnrtlsftn Rftngorp. Thsgr

boenmo night ridora nnd tho terror df
the Federal troops.

Mosby's most brilliant exploit was
the capture of Gen. Stougbton On a
March nigh' in 1863 he, with thirty

followers rode through the Federal

army to Fairfax Courthouse, only fif-

teen mllea from Washington, wherd
Gen. Stougbton was naloep. Althonsli

surrounded by an army said to bar*
been 17,000 strong, the Rangers
calmly kidnapped the General, his

staff and n;any sentries, and turned

them over to the Confederate authori-

ties at c'ulpeper without having lost

a man.
Oen. Grant once later saved Mod*

by from hanging, and two fo^MI th«
battlefield became stanch friends.

Mosby stumped the State of Virginia

for Grant during bis presidential

campaign, and was rewarded with an
*

appointment as Consul at Hongkong,
a post which be held for seven years.

When be returned to the United

SUteo Mosby called on the aurvMns
members ot his Rangers and. to hts

astonishment, he found that a largo

percentage of them had become min-
isters. In parting their old (\>lonel

said: "Well, boys, if you tight tbO

devil like you fought the Tankees
there will be something to roeord oa
Judgment dny."

He wfX beeame apooinl Isftd ageat
for the Oovernment in Colorado, and
from 1904 to 1910 he was an attorn-

ey in the Department of Justice. The
closiiiK years of bis life were »i)ent

in lecturing aud authorship. His

home lay across the Potomac, at War-
renton. Vft.. but he was oltea aeen In

Washiagton, bis white hfthr and
strong Rotnan features making blm
a picturesque flgure on the streets or^

lecture platform He had written

"Mosby's War Iteminisences." "The
Dawn ot th>' Heal South, ' and

"Stuart's Cavalry Campaign. " He
was also known as a Oroek eeboUr.

"My aUUtftrjp irisd.'* ho vtm 4ft>

•bro«, 'iB this: MtokMlattfti

• ilSi fSS IkSB • !•« {



HILIIS ON SCENE

jUnnVKH IN' f lll« \(;0 TO OCT
• MMW >''(>« itlO JVNB

THK TTH.

12»400 TICKETS ISSUED

CliiriM<<> '•"'"I CiinimKiee ChMiern
nuNxloi-p lldosevelt

For UeleRAtes

ChlcmKO. May t«.—Chart** D.

Hlllps. rlinirniaii of llip Republican

National Comniiltoi'. arrlviMl In CM-

caui' iM la> and will rcniaiii uii il aftor

till' National Convention of the party

Jona 7.

Tka 12,400 tiokeU for the conven-

tion were recalTed from ttaa printer

by Srrrptary Janioa B. Reynolda dur-

iiiK thn (lay and plan« were' made for

tlit'ir (llstril)utiiMi Tlio tickets will !)(>

counted, chprkod and put up into

bundles and then plart il In a safety-

dapoalt VfiuU. Tburadajr, June 1, thp

t.il* ttfkcta aat aatde aa Chicago's

ahare ol tha eonTontton eity will be

turned oretlo TnA W. tTpham, chair-

man of the local Committee on Ar-

rangenients. who will distribute them

among the persons who subscribed

be $100,000 fund raised to bring the

convention to Chicago.

Sunday June 4, Sacretary Reynolds

wlU delhrar tha dalagaU and alternate

tickets and badgaa to th* dlffarant

national committeeman for diatrtbn-

tlon. The press tickota wll b* dll-

tributed Monday, June 6.

William A. Venerable, principal of

ttaa Llncoln-L.ee Institute and s( crt-

tU7 of ttaa ClTte Laagna, composed of

S.OOO nacroaa, haa prepared the fol-

lowing resolution which they will aak

the Republican National Conrentlon

to insert in Its platform:

"Resolved, that we, the represen-

tatives of the party of Lincoln. Grant

Sumner and McKlnley, pledge our

stncar* efforts to be speedy elimina-

tion, hr apaeial raderal enactmeBt-ol

any leglalatlva aet Inlmleal to the

foortaenth and flttaanth amendaents

to tha Federal Constitution."

Chicago, May 2:!. —ArranKeraents

were made by the local Committee on

Arrangementa for the Progressive

National Conrentton today to charter

the ateamer Theodore Roosevelt and

convert it Into a floating hotel for the

accommodation of delegates and al-

ternates.

The steamer is to he anchored in

lAke Michigan at the lout ol Con-

greaa Street and will cruise between

g a. m. and g a. m. The boat will

Moommodata aavani hundred dele-

gates.

The Auditorium Theater will be

tastefully decorated for the conven-

tion. Reil, white ai\d blue streamers

will be draped about the boxes, the

organ will be concealed by standards

of American ilaga. A blue back-

ground with flag daeorattona will

ornament the atages. Arrangements

ware made today tor the aaatlng of

SOO working new^parmen In the

press section.

to remain In the service. Ol hie re-

tarn to Dresden the caputn'a beau-

tiful wife was received with open

i^s by soctety aad praaented and

hOnor^ at cfurt.

TheVi tu» war brt>ke'ont. The cap-

tain re entered the army *nd Went to
^

tke front. He fought In the east and i

West .ind earned the iron crot'ses of

the serond aii<l first classes pnd the

Saxon gold medal for bravery. Dur-

ing the flrat yaar of the war he ex-

changed letters with bis wife every

week. Last fall, the letters he re-

reivcii from iionie became scarce. His

wiff only sen' a few cold lines three

or four wi"'Us and in Febmarr ahe

stopped writing altogether.

Tormented by Jealousy and dark

anapietons the captain finally asked

for a fttrimish of a taw daya and hast-

ened home. When he arrived In

Dresden he found the villa in charge

of a single servant, who Informed him

that hU wife had elope. 1 after selling

everything that she rouM turn itito

money. The captain then shot him-

self.

«

J,— mm
Cle^ ekta Comae Vnm WMm,
It i^ fo:)iish to think you can gain

a pood clear complexion by the use

iif lure powder. C.et at the root of

the trouble and thoroughly clean.-e

the system with a treatment of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Gentle and

mild in action, do not gripo. yet they

relieve the liver by their action on

the bowels. Oood for young/adnlts

and aped. Go after a clear complex-

ion today. 25c at your druggist. 1

SUBMARINE [APTRIN

HAS Nl EASY TiME

LIFK I XUKR THK WAVKSHARD
. FOfl THE CRKW IM nipKW WAR.

"

Like Brer Rabbit, submarines find

It necessary to "lie low an' aay

nuffln,' at times. During tbeee "ly*

Ing-low" periods an under-sea boat

sleeps tl e sleep of those who wear

the crown. Peril U her bedfellow,

and mtaehMM la cm ready to eroep

In.

X-00 disoorerad .this when she

atartad tor Iho. anrfaea to look

around for an opportunity of doing

business. Soon after they were

"Switched on" her motors began to

sing us a song first." suggested (h*

"sub " "Very well, tell him." and
•111- "(' ()' nodiled toward llie nkip-

per. "Muster yotir hands and sing

US the 'Hymn of Hate' and then we'll

let you go," aald the "sub" to the

skipper, who ^ped mitt surprise at

learigg this unfgpedad revest.
"Wouldn't something elao do? We

know lots of songs we'd rather sing

for you than the "Hymn of Hale.'

We don't hate you." ho reagrked
naively.

"Oh, no," replied the "sub," who
waa enjoying the fuh of the thing,

"WO m«at have tho 'Ryau et Mate.'

We've heard so much about ft that

we want to know what It sounds

like-

Finding nothing else would do tlie

skipper lined up his crew by the

bridge and they solemnly sang the

"Hymn of Hate" to their vastly

•anaed audience. So delighted were

the Britlah tare that they iaalated

which the Germans

Children Cry for Fletcher's

run badly and a series of uncom- i upon an aooore,

fortable jerks gave the craft a gave—and then they were sent off

"Jumpy" motloB.

"Something arovnd the propellors.

think, sir." reported an artiflcer.

'Rail luck." exclaimed the com-

manding offlcer. "We'll try her

again

with a ch)

ta ladla.

la a leetara at one of the Dee

Moines, Iowa, churchea a mlaalonary

from India fold of going Into the Iti-

And they did. Backward and for- terii>r of Iiulia. wh. re he was takei.

ward surged X-00 In a fruitless en- ^iok, that he had a Lottie of Cliani-

POLICY

ARE TO BE SUED

ATTEMPT TO FORCE THEM TO
FA¥ DE.\TH ( L.XIMS .\G.UN8T

OLD CO.HPANY.

Lduiavllle, Ky.. May S».—A atren-

uous legal f ght to determine whether

;he policyholders in the old Equity

Life Insurance company, a Kentucky

corporation, which went into the

hands of a receiver about two years

ago, may be compelled to make good

tosaes in death claims amounting to

about $101,000, seems InevlUble

from the preparations now being

made In this city and In Frankfort by

opposing sides in a controversy of

area! interest to insurance people.

The story of the present trouble U
found in a letter written by J W.

JeSers. receiver for the Equity Life

Insurance company, with headquart-

ers in Frankfortto all tho policyhold-

ers, advising them that under a cer-

tain 'Mause in the policies Issued by

the corporation before it fulled, he

has the right to levy an as.<es>iiient

of ten per cent against the policies in

order to raiae a fund large. enough

to pay off tha death claims.

Receipt of thia letter threw policy-

holders into a state of consternation

and yesterday a conference was held,

at which a special committee was ap-

pointed with Instructions to employ

counsel for t^ dotanao ot tho policy-

holders.

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Dirrhoea

Remedy with him and believed that

It saved hia lite. Thia remedy la used

succeeetttlly In India both as a pre-

ventive and cure for cholera. You
may know from this that it can be

del. en. le 1 upon for the milder forms

of bowel complain* th.it occur In this

country. Obtai! i' . verywhere. m

TAKES GIIL AS WIFE,

OOES KIDNAPPER LOVER

MARRUn ABDUCTED GIRL AFTER
HAVnte BEElf ARRESTED,
PLACED UKDER BOND.

deavor to free hbraelf from the ob-

struction. The troable grew worse,

not better.

"No help for it. We muat go up
anil h.tve n look," relucuntly decided

the "V. O.
"

Now, going up In such clrcnm-

sUnce was liko Uklng a blind

plunge into daagor. One could not

tell what might ooae along, and a

sul niarine awash With her screw

"seized up" counts nnieiig the mo<it

helpless tilings afloat. However, the

risk liad to he taken, and X-00

presently heaved her long gray back

out ot the water, like a huge crippled

fish, and lay upoa the aurface inert.

"Fouled a mliio, sir" came from

;hi iMi. who had pi tie aft to In-

vtsticate. I'gly new^ this. It

''rouu'lit a shade of anxiety to the '

"

"Co. O.'s" face. The mine must be

cleared, or It would make an end
| impaUeat, Impetaoaa aad la-

to the boat. But the Job was a tricky
j

pag»ioned courtship of Chrlatofale

one. There waa laalnent riak et the
i Evola. 323 South Preaton Street, who

mine exploding while being cut away, gtartled Louisville Wednes.lay by his

and that meant the funeral of X-00 i st.n,.ational abduction of Miss Lena
and every one in her Very deftly

, passantino. culminated yesterday
and cautiously the bluejackets went I ^.^^^ lovers were married by the

to work, and at last had the relief R^r. George W. Schuhmann, Clay and
of seeing the hawser part and the ^ginut gtraots.

mine go harmlesaly away. Still, uvola. who waa arraated on a
troubles were not at an end. One charge of detaining a woman, fol-

stretch of wire had become so tightly jiving his sensational exploit, was
wound round the propeller that It

,^1^44,^,1 from Jail at 11 o'clock yes-

could not be cleared, and the boat
,,,^,,^3. niornlng under bond of |1.-

was oonseciuently unable to steam.
. ^he hOBd WM Sifaed by OaSpCr

What to do in this awkward pre- umlnl.
dlcament was the question. Looking jj„ f^i^^f followed conferences
around him, the "C. O." espied a frteada ot Mtae Paaaaatlao, or
trawler in the distance, and he ^j^^ g,,^ ,g y^f^^„ unowa, who, it

promptly decided hia oourae .ot ac- l^p^^,^^^ „„, averao to heiag kld-
tlon. ' napped, after all.

The Kind Toa llnve Always Bought, AMI wbM bag
'

In Hxc» for over 30 ycara, han homo the altrnntnre •£
^-y^ and linn bcm iii;v«le luiiU-r lil.s per*
j/^y rj/'/V'^

T-*— noiiiil «iiiMT\ isioii xliK o it.H liirancT.
* ^*t^*y y-CcCcA^^^ Allow no one to<loi « Uc you In ihU.
All r<»uiit«Tlt'il», IiiiltallonH ninl .lusf-as-;;oo<l " nre Imt
]:x|M'rliii('iit.'4 that trlflu vltli ami ••uilaiitrer tlio Iicil'li of
lufuutit and C'lilldreu— Lx|K;rU<iic*u ugulUHt LlAitcriiiKinU

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorta |g a hnrmlcsa (mbstltnte for Cnntnr OH* Parea
goric. Drops nnd K<M)thliitr SjrnpK. It Is plonsant. It
contnln* iioltlicr 0|>luiii, Morphine nor other Nuroodo
(iiibNtaiico. it.s nffo in lti« ifiiarantee. It dt'Ntroy.s Moriiit
nnd nlla.%.s rovfrUhnons For more th:iii tl.iifv yrar'4 it

IiaH boon in constant u 3 for tho rellei .'i < ":j-<tlpatlon,

riatuloncy, AVind Coll , nil Toothing 'Jroiiblrs and
IHurrliuM. It roiriilatos tho .Stoniarh and Ilow< Is,

•aslmllutea the Fuud, giving liealtby aud natural aleep,
TIM ChlMw'g - - - -

-
ing 1

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 1% Yeais
TiM Kintf You Hav« Always BMieUt

Will .My Clillil Take l»r. Klnu's -New

Discovery ?

Thia best answer is Dr. King's .New

DtacoTonr Itaelt. Ita a plaaaant sweet

arrup, eaajr to take. It eontaina the

medicines which yeara ot oaperlence

have proven best for Cougha and

Colds. Thos'! who have used Dr.

King's New l)iseo\i r> lonK< >t are Its

best friends. Bebides every bottle is

guaranteed. If you don't get satis-

faction you get your money back.

Buy a bottle, aae aa directed. Keep

what Is left tor Ooagh aad Cold In-

aurance. 1

^»
•ETl'R.MNO SOLDIER'S

WnV UmEB. WJICIOEH

To tbo PubUc.
"I hare been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for the past

i\\ months, and it aftords me pleasure

i ) say I have n 'Ver used a remedy

that did me so much good."—Mrs.

C. E. Riley. IlUon, N. Y. Chamber-

lain'a Tableu are ohtatnab(o evory-

wherf. m

WIFE TOO ILL

TO WORK
INBEDMOSTOrTIIIE

Her Health Restored byLydia
E. PialilMm't Vegtatla

Dresden, May SI.

—

k. aenHallon-

al tragedy haa cauaed great excite-

ment in the arlatocratlc and fashion-

able drdea of the Saxon eapiiui

Capt. Kurt Von Herder, former ad

Jus'ant of King rrederick August,
j

reluiii' ii to his home from the wes'-

ern Iro'it on a short furlough.

hours later he was louiid dead with

a bullet ill his brain.

The captain waa a great grandson

of the famooa Oarataa poet, Ootttrled

Harder, aad poaaeaaed large means.

Several years ago while In Berlin, he

iiiaile till .11 .(iiiii'ilii'iee ol .Miss Adrian i

a school Filler who uplieared in a clr-

j

cus under Mo' iianir ol .\diienne von

Inilinnii)'oli, . Iiuli.iiiii. — ''MybeaHh
Wii.i |>"or aiiil my constitution so run

down that 1 could

not work. 1 was
thin, pale and weak,
weighed but 109

pounds and waa in

bed most of the

time. I began tak-

ing Lydia E. Pink-

hafn's Vegetable
Compound and five

montha later I

wetgbed IS8 pounds.
~ do all the house

.u. uuue. work and washing fo5;elaj^ and l ean

Uolatela. He fell iu love with the ,
tnithfully say Lydia tPtokhainaVeg.

Boiweia. «« »«• " ^ .-;.iivd eUble Compound has been a godsend

aultor. Shortly attarward he waa ap-
^^^^ j ^,

pointed adiutaat to the Xlag of Sax-
^^^^ .ufTering as J w«» *<> your valu-

oay. able remedy."— Mrs. Wm. GREgN, 882

In the fall of 1912 he obtained a
|
s. Addison Street, Indianapolis,Indlana.

loiiK le.iv.- ui aii^eiite and went to
j

There is hardly a neighborhood in tUs

Cairo, where he married the cirtu.i country, wherein some woman ^t** not

rider.

WhM tke omoer taCoraad tke king

at hia "eaalllaaeo" aad lakad for-

glvenaaa the ruler saaetioaed his

luarriafe by Ulegrapk aad aaked kim

found health by using this good old

fttjhioned root and herb remedy.

If there is anything about which yoa

would like spwsial advice, write to tha

Lydia K Fl^ktei IMWasOa. Ww.

•(o- out the loat and fetch that

chap and we'll Oiake him Klve us a

tow," said he to his "aub.
"

In a few minutea the submarine's

little Berthon was making tor the

trawler. This was taking another

risk.because In these days trawler*

are not alwa.vs the Innocent craft

they seem. And this particular one

might be as liiortensive as she ap-

peared outwardly or she might not.

All thia was in the minds of the

"sub" and his men as they pulled

toward the abtp and in the minda of

hose li ft in x-00 as weU. But the

cliaiice had to be taken.

However, luck was with those who

ventured, as it so often is. The

trawler proved to be only a harmless

fishing craft—and German at that.

So tar from being deslroua of

destroying anything her only thought

s-nm I
^'"^ 'or her own safety,and ahe tried

to Insure this by flight. But the

"sub" and his Loafs crew were too

quick for her iind they very sooti

bad her headiug tor X-00, to which

a hawBor waa run and the "tow"

beiran.

You are not to suppose all this oc-

curred as simply is it Is narrated.

Just picture the f« elings of a German

skipper obllKed willy-nilly to convert

his ship Into a tui{ and take oi:. of

the hated English submarines back

to the safety of Us own harbors. Of

all salvage Jobs this waa the last ho

would have undertaken willingly.

Being a wise mnn, however, he ac-

cept, d ti e iiievitati'i- and trlid no ! and

tricks, while 111 iluir lolereiit l!riti:li
|

uilt

fashion X-OO's crew agreed that Ih. i

trawler'a men were "nut bad chaps,"

and establlahed fairly aalgSMa vol*-

tiona with them. After tha "tow"

had been In progress soma few hours

u Kriilsh destro>er hove in Bisht and

Hew up to ill Vest i(fate.

"Hullo, old chap, what's up with

youT" quoth her Captain to X-OO s

comandlng oitlcer, who forthwith

told hia the whole atory.

"Well, I'll pUk you up bow." said

the Captaia. "What abogi thMB?"
indicating the Germans.

•'They've behav< .1 iiuite decently,

and I'm inclined to let ihem go," re-

plied the "C. O."

Tbf natter waa debaatedMd AnaUy

It wag dartdad that aa a fa«Md tor

their good kahavior tho Qaraaaa

akottld ha aaat looae. "Mska ttaa

Immediately after hia roleaae,

Evola went to the Courthouse and

obtained a marriage license. He was

accompaaied by John Paasantino 612

Bast Market Street a brother of the

girl, and hin bondsman.

"TUio" .XbbrovlatloD.

The application for Ii< ense develop-

ed the (act that Tlno Is an abbrevia-

tion of Paasantino.

From trieada ot both taalllea, it

la learned that Brola'a attentions

A'ere not unwelcome to Miss Passun-

tlno at any time. The breaking of

tho enKaxi'iiient a^ut a year ago, It

Is said, was caused by objections of

members of her family, Instead of a

change In the young woman's sentl-

meata.—^Loalafllle Herald.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the

Sigoanue of

\Vlf«e i'ntlier.

The wife of an .\ral) went to her

father with the complaint that lu r

husband huil bo.xed her ears. The
wise old sheik reflected for a few

momenta, then did to har as her bus-

band had dooe. "Now, thoa aro

avenged," he said. "Thy husband
has boxed the eara ot my daughter

I hare hosed tha eaia ot hto

U\\ U.\SIU>KU UISTKICT
coKFnnai votks

The OwMihoro dlatrtat eaafeMaee,

M. IS. Church, South, met at Lewis-

port last week, with all members
present, except Rev. McAfie, who
was unable to attend, on account of

Illness of his father.

Tha following list of delefatea were
ehoeea to attend thw LoatarlUa aoa-

terenee, which cooveaeo at Praaklln,

Ky., Sept. 1st, 1*16: Judge Jo6n B.

Wilson, Hartford. Alex Hill, Oweni-
buru, H. H. Lott, Lewlsport and G.

W Johnson of Ureeiiville. The alter-

nates were Ed Lamar aud W. C.

MartU.
*

I. M. KalUv. •. H. Saada aad %.

U. SarsteM «•«• Unaiii to yrasab*

Starck Pianos
No M4
InAdTl
— Saliafae*
tioa Goal*
anteed —
LowealNet
Fa ct -'I y
Prlr^» —
E a • i ^ J t

Terma
Savi Bg of
• 1 n o to
» a »» o -
Fvoa Fm«

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL UsVoilt'
We will ship you a beautiful Starck Plane (or ts daya' free trial. In your

No cash payment roqutred. AU ws ask la that you will p(ar upon, u»'
t this piano for so day*. If, at the end of that time, you do not And it the

bichcst gra.le 8WMt«at toned and floeat piano in •vanr way, that you have a**r
s«en f..r ihr . y.)u we at p«r(«G Hberty to send It back, and We Will.. la that
•vent, pav T.'-.' :-.'m-:it both wMa T %i Starck Fiaao
or there U no sale.

Savt $150.00 or Msrs
We ship Uir«t ti v>.. fn.:ii ')';r la.-t.>»7. tt

prica that MTr > >u upwir !. '! ^130.00 ir JM
co4t o( your piaiw. \Vt' ifjjrintee to funsiih

you • bMter pUau lor th* aooey thaa you c<n

Mcoi* sIstalMra TSasieaMnd •( f*Mi*ln«
I *MMxMy iwstt toasd dsnbl* hl|h (im*

2?-Y^sr S'israilt?
Cwrv iurrk Pi»n» i«

iisrtBteH i>r S'l ywx,
TM* suaraat** h** %<ek
ol it our at yew* of siaas
«»|)Hlen«*. Slid tb« :«ti»
titlon nf an oM^itablit'i*^
tespoMlMt' piall'J h KJ*!.

muat make good wtth you.

Ess| Paymtitt
Tr: piy Hi. rj»h il .vrn. but liter .''0 dtyl

0/ irtil. \ 'i nn l .gln f.jym'.iit --n ttif l.jw-

eft. (u*:. t>rin^ ivif liJ4|fv«t. .1 t<> . pi.ino

ni..niif.i i.r. r Vwm tenn* *rraaMnl t*
V ';r r.>nri.n .-fiM, IBd it 11 imilbl* l*r

y .1 tj : ^ 1 ynt.i tor jrtiur home. wMhonl

to Frtt M»
UMCM

Sttrck MlMa W* '"^
muile lOMMIi, in one o(

the beat known erliv)!! In

rhlMKo. Thev l. tvini y iii

ran t-V.e In j 'Mir own tt.im.*.

by Ruil. Thl.^ r prc.."jt*

oM yeart t"- ;:ht i 'i m.

tntf'Rand Bargalnt
V.".. tu". ' r-.n.' vr.*'iv r, tun 1

Urt« n m jf (;,«tit;,» Uf^
tnd I iun'l p. tti '4 . f «U
•tanlkr.l rukt-d t..k>-n in vx-

rluaie lor new fiurrlt Vi^w^
The Ml. w-

le borr'ia'

Starck
Playar*nanoa

tr*
i.....iti.

riunp lor new w
nsii FlsrwWsan
i.-ic tl* s ia* mm
Wober . .

.

Steinway ,

Chickering
KimbiU ..

Starck . .

.

.1110.00
MOO
900}
9J00
199.00

S-nl f.ir our Ut-«t rompletc
scorn. 1 binJ bArguo li.c.

r.j>
ttc !

•* *t.'l H'

ful pi«T»f PI- < -.1 th*
market, "ju wiu l.- v».-

iKbtr l with the man) ei-

clufiva f<*atum ot Uu-e*

wjnderfnl iMtnimenta. anil

will hf pIriM.1 Willi the

T. rv 1 vv p'f ' , If whi' h

tli< V nr. 1. <. u. : 0
Flaaa iaak Fraa
Srn.l lodsr lor our ai«

h.'aiitituUriUiutraM pita*
|.>.<l( which (Irea you a
Urge amount of informa-
li m riririr'hnf pUnai. Thi<
l">' k u'itl int..r,Mt &n.l

j l. j«' V '.i. Wr tu t >djy

P. A. STARCK PIAMO CO.. ISM Stank BUS.. GUlfiAOO

ITHOS. Be MOSS
e

* Pla»ter«rp Docomtor and
\

(Contractor. ^.

t Lifetime ezperienoe with beat of workoaeD, and can

give any reference degired. CfiU me ou Hartford

Mill C!o., 'puoae. or addreu me at Hartford. Ky.

We Kiioek the Spots Ovt ofTOsfs

L&dies' and Men's
Garments

French Dr^ Cleaned and Preued In a

Superior Manner.

Bead us jrour Qarmenu and Hare
... .... Tbeai

CLEANED CLEAN
Packages called for and delivered.

TIE ELITE PRESSINGOM
A. Iva NttU, Pro*.

HABTFOiU), KKIfTOOXT.

J
"•Vlfty-llTe typewriters. Les-

oai'eKplataed by Moftas Pio-

tara audHaa. Serett Ms D**

partmaats—Shorthand, Book-

keeping, Telegraphy, Stenotypr.

Musi:, Primary Nuruial. Ex-

pert teachers. Modern equlp-

meat. Position aggarad.

Write for catalogue.

Daviess Co. lus. College

Incorporated >

OWKNHIIOUO. kV



DIDN'T USE WORD
It

TEN (m FXHIIOItA lil HIXKMM CON-

, WORD IraNF t|l 4INk

ih9 Moncl eiMB >t $890.38, and 40

genu i« aHMMd in the third elsM

|38».«4. Total aM«a4ni«Bt fl.tSO.Ot.

ThAniounf of ass' ^'omfiits. lnt*T-

Mt and contd for the yiiirs 1914,

lllfi, and 191A agalnat abovp iIps-

crthod prop»ft]r being: 1014, $03.48;

iuir>, $40.84: l*Uf $237.83. Other

floats. |ll.a«. T»^l M7S4b
S. O.^KSOWN.

Sheriff Ohio Cotinty.

For an alleied fnilnrp to the

word "Incorporateil" iti .kIv. rtl«e-

menta, Coiiinionw. :iithS vii(iin« v

Smith late Tlmrmliiy iift.Ttioon f'll. cl

petitioim in circuit cotiri bkmih-' I'm

corporaiona doing busineaa iu Uw-
•naboro and DsTleaa eomntjr, aeeklng

to recover a flat Judgment of 1800, or

an agkregate aum of $ft,ooo. Theac

RuitK nrt' filed under a ppi rial stntnte

wlilcli ri-qulrea all CDrpDruliiuiB ad-

vrrtliluK III II ilall.v iH-w-iiapiT of gen-

eral rirrulatlon to u!>e the term "In-

corporated," after the atylfl of the

corpora ion la named.
It Is alleged in the petlUoM that

th* loP'.wing corporstiona failed to

comply with thp terma of the statute

BH iii(lt(nl<'<| mill II rtcovcry of $500

i» iixki.l aK:illi«t « acti : Owoishoro

Wapoii ( iiiiipnny, Mullen ain! Hayn. •<

company, Olenmore DIatlllerlea comp-

any, Qwpnaboro Paint and OIms com-

pany, Owenaboro Motor Car company,

The T. J. Turlejr company, the May-
h.w Milling company, WeatcrHeld,

Kurnli ir.- company, the Amea Motor »«> *«tll»tof.

Car roinpaiiv and the c nirai Motor* I
acre*, more or leao. Anasaart in the

con.iiiiiy. The canea arc lii t for trial

at the Septembt-r term.

Attprneya for a number of the flrma

aoed "by Mr. Smith exp'resaed them-

aelTea aa being aatisfled that the of-

feneea named by Mr. Smith were not

aufflc'^kyt for lilni to scnirH tlu' Judg-

nifntt aK!(«'l. In (•»»• tln' tlm s were

aasenSeil tii. i . pniiiioii wialtli'H attor-

ney t^ould get halt ol the aiyouuta.

—

Oweoabora fti4ii»or-

« ^ >— I 111

-
; How'sThis?
ofier Om Hvodred Dollar*

lUwsrd for any CMO of Catarrh
that cannot be cnrtd bjr Hall's

Catairrh Cure. i ^"<i

r. J. CHENCT * C&.. WMk o..
We, tb* umleratciiM), have knvwn F. J.

Cbtaey for the la«t U yean, and tx-Urvn
btai ptrfactly honorable In all biiilii>

tfaaaactloM aM iaaBclalhf able to > arry

» Toledo. O.

RaM*S CatSflll Cute to t^en internally.
aetMt dlrsctly tipeii tha^lood and mu-
coui urfaera of Om ayauni. Tmtlmonlaia

By aathority mtad in me aa

sheriff of Ohio county, Kentucky, I,

or on<> of niy rtcputlefi, will offer nt

pultlic sale, for draliiaK*' taxes due

me, interest aii.l costs herein, at the

court hOuae dour in ilartford, Uhlo

eoaiity, Kenucky, on June 5, 1918,

It being t|ie flrs^ Monday of said

June, 10 18 the following d«««rlh«d

property, to wit

:

W. H. WIlllamB, IIR acres bounded

as follows: lli'^ii'iiilin; at a stake,

corner lietwe»-ii Kaiuiy It. llarnes and

(}. A. llarnes; tlnnre N. si>4 feet to

a atake; thence N, 2% W. :i07 feet

to a aUke; thenee N. 77 W. «00 feet

to a ttakfli thoSM UM W, 340

feet to a aUke In tho narttofd and
Coahen road and in a line of Mm.
J W. Mercer; thenre with aatd road

and said line .\. r,". fe. t to a "take in

•siii.l ro.-jd; lli. iii-<> N. f.-'. 'i K. 1!»70

' feft to a '^liike 111 ih'' liii'' of J. F.

Collins beira; thence with aald line

ASSESSMENT OF KY,

DANKS MCIEASED

BANK AND TRVST CO. MOCB ID
BK AMBMIDAV 1«*

CMT«

flrat elaaa at $1,5«8.S0.

The amount of aaaesamenta, In-

tereat, and costs for the yeara 1914,

1915 and 191'! asain.-t above d.'srrlf)-

ed properly being: liil4, $114 .^3;

1916, $68.86; 1916, $273.9S. Other

coata, I10.4S. ToUl amount $461.82.

a O. KXOWN.
Sheriff Ohio County.

Notice.

Petition for ebansa in Owensboro

and LeitchlflM read.

Notice to horeby glT«a that we. the

undersigqed dtiicna of Ohio County.

K< iitiieky. ami residents of said coun-

ty ,iiid Hate, will on the 5th day of

June, 1914, »t the court , house j In

Hartford. Ky., It beinn the first <|ay

of the resalar June term oi the Olio

County Court, file a petition In aaid

court and move the Judgo thercot to

entablisb a public r^. « tollowa:

Beginning at a atlike In the Owaaa-

boro and Leitchfleld roail aliout 260

yards west of the I. C. H. It trestle,

near thf r> sidi m-i' of K. S. niinn;

thence In an easterly direction
l^n.l sale for l.raini.Ke Taxe«.

1^ O. H. Kirk about
aulhiirily Te»led in :iie a«T^^ _ . . ._ ...i . i_

Price it cenU per botti*. SoldBtnt tr^e.
Bjr bH Drugglsu
Take lUlFa Stwiue nua tar

liy

ah'Tlff of (iliio county. Kertinky. I,

or one of my deputies, will offer at

public sale, for drainage taxeii due

me, iaiereat and cosu herfln. at the

court bouao door In Hartford, Ohio

county. Kentucky. oniJune 6. 1118,

it being the flrat Mondaj of aaid

June, litlC, the followlnr deiOrlhod

property, to wit:

Mrs. J. W. Mercer, Hfi acres,

boundfs as follows: Beglbulng at a

sUke ^n aaid H*^toti a^d Ooahen

road 165 tAt'MMBtli of ifha^ aaid

ditch *oaaea aaid road; th*ndb aonth

40 ^830 feet to a atake; thence

norths?^ W. 255 feet to a stake,

cornetj between .said Mercer and O.

M. and E. T. Williams; ihence with

their lines N. sn \v. 20tio feet to

their corner In said Carter's line;

thendt with aald Carter'a line N.

1960 teet to a gum; thence with said

Cartei^s corner on Muddy .Creek;

thence .\ 11 E. 2650 feet to a

Btnke in Slid road; thence with said

road U> til' l>f. liiniiin

Ol ftvfilch 7il .KTi'H Ih aMHeMfd In

250 yards; thence In a aootheaaterly

diriK-tion through tho lands of O. H.

Kirk arid H. S. Lanh'am alona^tha

rlKht of way of the I. C. R, R. Aont
275 yards to th»' Fordstfille and

WashlnKton Station ri>ad at or near

where said ro*<i cros.ses ihr- 1. (' H. K.

In teatlmof^ whereof witness our

aignatares. «hto tho 4S day of |lsy.

lOlf.
'

•B. J. PATIOB.

J. T. ESKRIDOE.
E. F. RICE. '

im. L. L. OENTON,
W. J. GREER,
J. P. CHEEK,
H. fi. JIOYAL.
O. H. KIRK.

And many others Irhose names ap-

pear on the petition. 47tl

"Will 1 recover. Doctor?" Inquired

the pedoatrton who had been run

•over.

"Sureat thing you know!" r«B}led

the ambulano' surgeon. "The ffjlpw

who owua the uuto is a mlUlopaire."

Frankfort. Ky., May 29.—Asaeaa-
ment of banks at 100 par cent on

their capital atoek and 8fl»per cent of

the surplus and undivided profits will

stand. State Auditor Creene told a

rleleKatlon of baiik'Ts wlio appeared

before the .State IloHrd of Valuation

and Aaaeaament today, urging a re-

duction to 80 »«r otnt oa thsir sap-

iul ctoek, whsra It stood botoro.

Auditor Oreene aald hte whole

effort was made to asr 'rtain ths true

value of the property and the board

has no -lutliority to attrinp* to equal-

ize bank property with any other

kind.

May ACoct RaUway Caaaa.

The baakors eontendod that 10 per

cent of sapltal, surr1u!< and undivided

profits, as shown by their books, ac-

tually f pn^K- titu all the value, and

the statement of Auditor Creene that

the board is assessing iii u hat he < <.:i-

I
siders 100 per cent of the actual

;
value may be uaed by the SUte in the

railroad frandtlso tax cases In the

Federal Court hsro.

Jiidee Cochran la acallng down the

franchise assessments to 60 p. r cent,

alated tliat the Board of Valuation

and Assi'ssment frankly had e(|ualizi'

I

the hanks ut Ml p<T c nl; but both

the banks aud the board, for the first

time, are aasorting that it la not an

arbitrary attempt to eaualise, but to

ascertain the correct value for taxa-

tion wilhoul rofcrenre to the per-

eeiitag.' at whieh oth.r kinda Of

propt rty aro a.-^s. ssi I

New Point of View.

Tho bankers presented a new point

Of view today, when It waa stated that

tbe valne of railroada probably will

be ascerUined by oapiUlislns their

incomea at 7 per cent. The banka

make an average of 9 per cent < am-
IngH on their aggregate capital stack

of $37,000,000; but when the earn-

Inga are applied to the surplus and

andtvlded proflU of |22.ooo.noo &?,

ynU, they amount to only a little

inore than 4 par cent of the whole.

—

Courier Journal.

^»
Bad to Bave a Cold Hang (hi.

Don't let your cold hang on, rack

yotir system and li.'conie chronie

When Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey will

telp you. It beato the inllammatton.

soothes the conch, and Ioocobb the

phlegm. Tou breathe eaaler at once.

Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-Honey la a laxa-

tive Tar Syrup, the pine tar balsam

heals the raw spots, loosens the mu-

cous and prevents irritation of the

bronchial tubes. Just j:. t a bottle
^

,of Dr. Bell'a Plne-Tar-Honey today,

Ita gaaraatosd to holp yon. At drug-

(Ista. 1

Mosfeo in the Karly KlRhtlea.

An American who lived on the

Mexican border In the early 'SOs says

jthat Hachita and Shakespeare were

the lively camps In those days. To
' get into the United States involved a

stage loumey by way of Santa, N.

:d . or Tucson, Ariz., and through a

danjjenius country freiniented tiy Ap-

aches.

j
"When I arrived therw .Shakespeare

waa the rendesvous of rustlers, co-v

panciiars. miners and Mexican out-

laws. The principal saloon of the

place was Roxey « nn,l veteran Judge I

Graves administered ihe law at Rox-

!

ley's bar.

It was eastomary for the Apaches
to steal stock from settlors north snd
souh of the Mexlran border, runnin?
cattle, mules or liorsea 'from the V.

S. Into Chlhauh'ia and Sonora and
j

acroaa the San .Simon to the Chlrac-

huaa and by traila known only to

themselvsa. going across tho range
|

to Tombstone. Freqaeatly thay stole
!

Mexican cattle snd raa tfeOB OTor to

American side.

"Another stronulKdd of tli.' rust- '

lers was about J'. n il< wt-st in the I

Cliiracua nioun' •;n>^. not far below '

the Dos Cabessas, and on one oc-

caaion thty took me with them aoroas
|

the San ttmon Valley aad throngh a
|

wild paas called Cave Creek, at the

h<'ad of which '. i ,i wonderful cave i

(illed with doloiiiit. s ,ind stalotitleg.
j

It was an Ideal hiding place for a

band of desperatf !uen, with a secret
|

exit known only to a few on the I

other aide of the mountain. Thia band

hud about !• members, ioms posing

as ranchers or as governiheBt tarri-

1

torial officials. I

"Eventually Curley Hill and his

immediate follou 4 rs illed as they had '

wisln d, w ith their ti'iotf on. and some

of them did have dandy ones whan ^,1CJ^f^0^iLJ^^^0^0^l^^'
in full dress-calfskin and patent

j

^<iWii'ai':i»Q^:ipr:y^W«:V-W^

leather, with high French heals. Some
of ths msmbors of this band ooeifpied

good positions, but for one reason or
|

another had souclit to obliterate the
|

pa M by joinliiK ( 'irb y Hill's band
|

NOTICE!

See our big line of Straw

Hats and Oxiords for men

and women.

Hub Clothing Co.
HARTFORD, Y.

MR.FARMER"1 saw the life literally scared out

of a man once while I was in camp.

In one of tha customary rows when
pistol shms were flying wildly a man
crept behind a big log in ths direct

line of fire. The log waa hit several

tiiiic.s and bullets scratched the man
behind. After the little unpleasanS

11. ss was over his dead body was

foui\d with tfo sign of a fatal wound

;

he had died from heart failure caused

from fright.

• Among Curley Bill's efficient as-

sistants were "Johnny-Over-the-

Fence," "Cactus Hill," "San Simon

Jack" nad the kid whose father own-

ed the Cienaga water in the San

Simon Taller. Hia adobe was ro-

puted to bo the rsndasvoas 'ot the

Mexican outla'wa who wero In cahoots

with Curley Bill's band. When i ^ j i
~ j j * < '

pressed by the Arizona and New Mex- i

J
; over thirty years has remained the standard of con-

;

;

ico authorities they jumped over th.
; | gtmction and perfection of all disc cultivators.

How about that new cultivator you promised your-

self laat fall, when you harvested only half a crop on

• • aeconnt of not having tods to cultivate it with as it

should have been doniB? -

BEFORE YOU BUT
Yo^ should investigate the Brinly Leverless. No
levers, no sprinfi, always in balance. They will do;;

more and bettee work, longer and easier and without
[

those fre<iuent breftk-downs you have bad with other

cultivators.
*

ALSO.
The Janesville Di?c Cultivator the original whicb-for

li sncKvi
—

1

{
:/ r; < '-i jn '

'

1

line Into old Mexico, and when press-

ed by the Mexicans they jumped back

into the Stain Paaa holdout or Cave

Creek stronghold.

As :i rule they were cowardly fel-

lows when alone, but bniye wb.en

bnnched. Some were dudes. one

waa hanged^ not for anything that be

had done, not for trying to prove

that he waa a bad saan. He was
known aa Ruastan BUI. With others

he uaed to paint the town of Shakes-

peare red. spend money freely with
' .Vexiran uirls. In gambling and in the

saloons, especially Roxey's. Russian

Bill was six feet tall, well proportion-

ed, bU Jet black hair falling over bis

shoulders, his buckskins having $5

gold pieciss aa bnttona and his som-

brero covered with stiver work. He
always carrleil two silver mounted

sixshooters, WHS well supplied with

money, which no one kiu-w where In-

gut It, fur he never prospected or sold

anything or stole. Ho would dlaap-

pear for weeks at a time, aad boaated

of being one of Curley Bill's men,

dropping hints of terrible deeds that

he had done and men that he had

liillid. The better eUnieiit of the

town determined upon a vigilance

committee, and on the night when
Sandy King, a horse thief, came tu

town with a 16-year-oId kid thoy

were arrested aud taken over to

Smyt4ie's corral, Russian Bill betUK

gathered In on the way. Judge

Lynch, iisslsted by Judge Graves, de-

cided that Sandy had liv.'d loiiK <<i-

ough, aud after he bad been pernitt-

ted a farewell drink and a cigarette

he waa awung from a croaa beam.

"Russian Bill fell on hla kneea,

protesting that he was innocent of

any crime, had been only a braggart,

that he was a Russian nobleiiutn and

had fled from_ hla own country be-

eause of a lOYS afTSir. No one be-

lieved him ^nd ha ahared the fate of

the borae thtaf. but. atrangeiy enough

his story proved to be true, he having

been supplied wlh money by his fam-

ily through Silver City bankers.

"Some years latir I returned 'to

New Mexico, locatlpK at Slelii I'ass.

and the cltUens elected me Justice

of^the peace. ^I was known to the

Mexican popuiatloh as the Yankee

Alcalde. My other constituents were

miners, cowboys. an^ ranchers.

"Wheiu ver I reaa '"Oh, why should

till' ^;linl of iiioital In proud' 1

am reuiiiided of a di piity t,bi rifT who

had been irossed In bive, y. t was full

of sentiment aud cuuld ein^ a love dlt-

y as well as any one. TojJi's.pet aver-

sion was greaaera, although he hud

lived iinioiiK them for tiiore than 4U

y.ar;' I IkkI sent to .S'ew York for^jl^

iliiK. ;Hui on Ihe Fourth of July Toia

and i iliiui the H(iti;ry liaimer to t!ie

bui /u in autk'ip^ltciu of the cveiif

rdered fr.oui'i-oi Aii««;les sov

Iktiutitad JlounUli ol ice, lemons.

i A. B. Row 6t Son
Centertowi-i, Ky.

I

I

Vaflderbilt Traioiog Sclool for Boys

ELKTON, KY.
Will help parents develop their sons into

the best type of citizens and Christian

gentlemen. Its patronage is widely scat-

terea and comes from the he.<t homes in

the Soutli. It.s capacity is limited, there-

fore, reservations should be made early.

Place

boys.

your son

Write

in thia select gioup of

a

i

I

1 I. ..

8 MATHBNEY <& BATTS
B For jpatalogue and inibrmatioQ. Box A.

Ilnnm
Through thelklndness of my Mexican

landlady I obtained the use of Ikt

bath tub, wbl^^wottld accommodate

my "bit cakss «^i«%lad my-at osteras,

which I lat so^ OTsr night.

Doaa aaa'i Uninient Hdp
tbtm?

Ask the man .who uses it, he

knows, "To think 1 suffered all these

yean^ when one 'Ifi cent bottle vt

Sloan's Linimant evrcid'ms." writes

one iratefut uaer. If yott have

Rheumatism or suffer 'fl>oni Ifeural-

gla, Backache, goreifess and Stiff-

ness, don't put off getting a bottle of

Sloan's. It will give you such «el-

cpifie relief. It warms aiul soothes

^he aore, stiff B«inful places and you

fe<a «». gittcii'.batMi' Buy It at any

Drug -^^ore, only, 26 ^t8.V. .
1

•

•

• '
-'T ^

I

.'-

A i6« a«r#'lar» fh»i

llartf«»d. on (ho SilMdr 'af ttie

neWs
er oecessary

orubard', airawberry^ l)eii ami, '4111 r

pleaslac featuretft ' if iit>iids larty

Idlacrcoasty a^ v^^" ^"^ bem^-a^

See, or wrilfi Ti\it»k'> *

WILL FILL A WANTI

Since the suspension of the^

Louisville Weeicly Courier-^

Journal, there has been quite*

a demand for a weekly Ken-*

tucky newspaper thai gives*

alt the more important state

news, as well as the general

news, crisp editorials, jj;oo4,

stories, timely, ctrtoons

illustrations. f

There is no such excellent*

paper as the— ' *

^

Twice-a-Week
'

Owensboro Messei|jp|f|

-^(Mltiil l)> l ivy U'.jHxI.'H^ii.) .

Ol. \i conte^ e.)^ery,Wednesday' ,

ou-hna Satur£jfty*<'.(i,Q;:PAges •

. Qood dweHlng.'^jarn und oth- ;' ^vja^.J^ Itr mtt|^ti;jt<lil^ ISt-lip-tO**

>c«asary ot^tbuiidtiiiw. young ^^Mp|||||||^4a.^« ! / *
"

tasifoal^ IfVtk t«^ fiirUMC9*ji#>-

lafc.

Try tn?"
,

ganger if(ir TyeHr"!ft-"?frttii'<^'

tkm with thc^ySir^j^iia:?^^

J •'•'"BoHi' vtpifsi? niTff- vii?f "ffffj
-

dhildren OryvQ|4*5o, \u chiMji:K mii-^ ,

FLllCHfR'S- 'lion? ^h<.'.:' I
' r •.!.! . vi :c

iisM»Mf&iV^»di^^ y A%T.pRi A ^^{iut}iiai|iiamur^i(x>.,^

•s.
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Hartford Republican.

Mcordln* to l«« at A • Poatoflta

tkt

AIXnOM 1. BARNETT Editor

W. S. TINBLKT.

9fe« Bkrtford RtpiMMM.
to

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBBR8
)|«b«frll>pr« ilwlrin* tti» |iiii.<t »»nt fn » ni^w

I maat r1t« the uld aOdrvm lo uaktOK tkt

I LoMlt m4 RottaM IM P« ItM M<l (•

t Mm |w tMk addltioMl HwHtf.
OmiiHu. Hatolatloia slKiMH •! Tkaakajle

pVHM. raonry In nilrnnc*.

flkwvh N<>tt>'<'ii l'>r wrTloM IN*, Ml eth«r

(•Irrrtlncmaata. te par IIM.

Aloarmoaa

PRIDAT, iWU %

of our Bnndlt ridden hnnlrr Clilrn'^

At th*" prenent wrIllnR wr f»iir iIm;

poKtIca < mora thouKlii of hjr the <

dtKBlurlw of tbt old. tim« prond re-

public than I* good for the "border

l«nd. . . " . .

THK itVKRTl'RK.

, Th* stsf* tMiiory tor tb« (TMt

Chicago coiiTOBtloti la behig placed

In order. Membora of the orcheat'r«
'

nrc cl.-an)n<r their Inatruuieiits, pack-

ing cages and preparing to sftilKr

for the grand orerture June 7. Tlipre

waa a little row In the orebaatra four

yeera ago, orer the leadtrabl*, Md
the oaee poweftal mtialMl eoaibtna-

tlon that for «o many yeara eana#jt

notps n ii'-,i';|ii-rii y lo rliiu forth koi r

^9 ^bicago as two separate organiaa-

tlona. W'
Wfebt the adinpnr(> wMta to know,

la will they atriko up the aaine tene?

For several nionti s inilivi liiiil men*
bera have trained the ear to the aasM

tuning fork. Not a good thing to

tune With, we agree, bnt a aplendid

REPUIUCANS IN

'

n

JHIRTT NtrBMAlitlVM AimcD
Arml HARD FiflHT FOR

BIGGKR NAVY.
I*

hilt

his

j
lh« coitimuiilty. ntid was n sirona

I

porter of oo-operatlnfl. Wr feel

wo can consclenclously my that

was a life wei\ speat.

Funeral eervifie^j^m he' held at

««• of tbe <kee«MM|'«t M o'eloek.

latenimt M Onk Wo««, Ifeli

Ing. .
'

AXX()I X( KMEXT8.

WnshinRlon, May 30.— l>itrrnilii-

ed Uepublican efforts to enlarKr *th>'

building program of t]^e naval ap-

proyrtatlon bill, aa >ej|iorte4

Ttvnl Cournltipo. resulted today In

t
(he adoption In Ihf II('>ti<>o, sittinK aa

.» <a!iuiiittft' of III.' wliolf, III ;in am-

endment lncren!<inK the nunihcr of

aubmarlnaa from twenty to fifty. Pro-

prMMa 10 proTide tor els battle emt-

aere» ttMand of At*, aad to add two

drM4tioughU ta4 two gpouts cruisera

\b thp' proRram were defeated after a

llvoly IlKht.

In order to finish conHiiliTation of

auianEMCTs

BRIEF PUmiH

TALKf* OK l>ROBAItLE ATTIlTDB
or R0089VBLT TOWA|U»

V... RSnTBUCAim.

noise to tune agatnet. There will-be
i

the bill by the time fixed. 4 o'clock

We are authorized to announce

fOM SPURRIBR, of Orayaon county,

B aBDdidate for Congreaa. from the

VMrth DIatrlct, anbiaet to the action

0t tbe Republican prtmry. Ibtarday,

August 5, 1916.

We are authorized to announce the

cnndtdacy of A. D. KIRK for tbe Re-

pablicBB nomination tor county at-

|«rner of Ohio county. Subject to

tiM action of tbe Primary Blectlon,

atwday. Auguat S, ItK.

"United we atand; divided we fall"

doesn't apply to everything.

Nothing has been heard from llex-

ico siuce thg National Guard

prdercd out. - •

'

' Wo bava been eonfldentlally tipped

that when a aula marrlea he ukea
his wife in hia anna aaA kla life In

his hands.

With Ohio county making such

•Sorts to come alone what would

abe with a. bunch of booatera be-

hin^ puahlng?

! No, Ado1phu«. a .legion hai^ will get

)roa no better atanlding yilth a legion

chicken than any'; other leld. Ton

juat aa well go Von o Panama."
,

How can you I ''11 when a l)uc f^oi's

buggy? The same way you lourn

that a nut is !iatty, he s.u<l, as he

cranked his Konl uud siuaki cl away.

no diacorda, tberefore. If the leadera

select the same nduMc: the O. O. P.

.S () ( Syniplio"''y Orrliestrn) will

come Into its own and be ready to

march at th« fe«B« of a vtetorlons

party.

Let'a open up witbi "Back to Old

Anilon." Tbe audience could realat.

It wouldn't want to. With a mighty

whoop we woul<l ilse to our feel and

"Join In de cmse," while from St.

Louis would coiur il;«' strains of

•Don't Take My Darling Boy Away."

M.\Y :l«T}l. X«)T (»HSF,H . Kl>.

Last Tuesday was the day set apart

by the Nation for the decoration of

the laat reating place ot our departed

loved onea, the cuatom really origin-

ari'i with the Grand Army of The
Itepulilic and I'nlted ronfedera:e

Veterans. .\s we iiov. reciill. the O.

A. R. was the fir^t orKaui^atlon to

urge tbat tbe day h

Friday afternoon, the House had a

three-hour aeaalon today Inatead of

receaaing aver Maaiorlal Day. as

usual.

So 'lecisive wi re the voti s against

adilitiniial Imtlle and scout cruisera

that ttic l]ii:i;er ikivv ii.lvocaii's yir-

tually have decided to abandon tbe

light tor them, but tbejt atill hope to

get the two battloahipa. . Anober a-

tempt will be made whan the House
' returns to resnlar form on I'ri lay

I

Loht Ity Siiuill Maruin.

j

Th'' battleship proposal ^^a^ l<>st liy

the narrow margin o( aixieeu votes,

\
i;>o opposing and 114 favoring. Pour-

j
teen Democrata voted fqfr the amend-

I
meat and eight Rapnbttaana dppoacd

It. Democrats supporting it were

L|nthicum, Coady and Price. Mary-

land; .Mc.Xii lr. ws. McDerniiilt, Stone

Chicago. Mar St.—Chalrnaa Chaa.

D. Hlllea. of tbe RapaMleaa National

Committee, espreaaed tbe opialon

that the plntforin which will he

adopted by the .National Conveiitlon

r.e\t iiinmb woiilil lie unusually brief,

and deal only with the most vital

public queatlona. From Information

obtained la Ulking with party lead-

ers on tbe anbjeet he belterea the

princiiini planks In tbe platform will

include the following:

A statement on ..Vmorlcanlsni.

.r utatement on preparedness for

ade(|nnte military and naval defense.

A declaration In favor ot a^rotee-

tlve tariff to be prepared by a non-

partisan tariff commission created by

Congress, with special attention to

^

the needs of the industries of this

((•(Hiiilry after the close of the Kuro-
' pean war.

A declaration In favor of a mer-

chant marine.

A statemeat dealing with tbe al-

leged shorteomlnga of the Democratic
national administration.

On the (juestion of national woman
s\ifl'rafci'. Chalrir.an Milles said fure

,
Dupre, Louisiana; O'Sliaunessy.

j
Rhode Island; Sherley. Kentucky:

niailt^ a national
I

Tague, Massachusetts; and FarlCy

holiday, w vr^asifc. and Drlscoil, New York- Republic-

Decoration day has come to meahli^^s voting in the negative were Mon-
alniost nothing to the people of this

^

Wyoming; .N'nlson. Wisconsin;
of any framton, Michigan; Good, Green,

No Jury coulti be souiut to try the

fallow who weara bla girl'a picture

«B tbe dial of bia wrlat watca be-

aanae ail would baTo exprasaed an

(.pinion.

Stories by Mrs. Woodrow Wlloou

continue to be printed. If we were

rich and had married Into the Whit-'

House It would be darn little anyo'^e

WOVl read from this pen.

Wa don't know how many days will

alapae before anotb^ preaident will

be nominated, but it will only be 6

daya until the convention meeta

which will name the nest President.

community, we do not know
public patherinp. any exercises worth

mentioning, compared with the meet-

ing! held some 25 years back. We feel

that the custom should have been

kept up, not withstanding the fact

that the old heroea, both thqae who
wore the blue and those who wore

gray, have almost all answered '

the last bugle ea'l. liave been muster-

ed out of this lile ,)f activities and

into that of tbe great beyond.

Yea, when they were here in great

numbera, we remember In bur boy-

Ihood days, the patriotic Inspiring

nieehnps. parades, songs, recitations

and speeches We feel that the ob-

servation of the flay eouUl liave lieen

kept up by the younger generation

with much profit to the Country In a

patriotic way. Theae aervlcea not

only breed a desire tor peaee, but in-

still patriotism as well. Too-many of

ua are giving more thought to bus-

iness and personal pleaaure, so much
so that we rarely think of those who

and Gallaglier. UliuoU; l.azaro an l i

v^-ag a difference of opinion among
the party leadera and be dM not

know what action the eoaTentloni

would take on the aubjeet.
j

HUlee Refers to T. R. ,

In speaking pf tbe probable action
|

of the Pfogreaslve Natloi;al I'onven-

1

tlon. to be held June' 7 in Chicago, I

simultaaaanaly with tlie Republican

'

National Convention, Chairman Hlllea
I

aald:
. .

'

"I Imagine everybody assumes that

the f'rogressives will nominate

Koosevelt for F'resld" ii'. If t!i.' K.

publican convention
.

adopts .i

sIraiL'hi forward, sine re. ringing A- -

laratiou of the vitia) pi)j>lic questions

.

Haugen and Ramseyer, Iowa; and

EUawortta. Minneaota.

The vote on inaNaalng the aub-

marlnes was 114 to 104, seventeen

Democrata voting for It and no Re-

publicans oppo.-itiK. The ail'iii ional

undersea boats would be ol the coi>st
|

I

defense type, seventeen of which al-

'

ready were provided for by the bill. ^

Many members whia baVe been urg-

ing tbat It would be better to expend

moaegr on submarines than on battle-

ahlpa rallied to the aupport of the

now being di*^t>ssed,..and nominates!

a man clearly eqjial to tbe important
|

taaka which will confront the nest
^

President. I'.oosevi it nilKht not thlnkl

amendment after voting against the
j mere would Ix any need of his onier-

battleahip- proposal

UonleN Is I'resent.

A vote of 109 to .S3 defeated the

propoaal to conatrnct alz battlecruis-

ers Instead ot Ave. and the voee vote

against the propoaal to iaeraaaa the

number from four to six waa so over-

whelming that a rolleall waa not

sought.

In <)pi)ii,- jim the prop'isi'd increase

of battle cruisers. Chairman Padgett,

ing !h' til 111 Hut if the Itepubllcans

nominate a man who Mr. Roosevelt

thinks Is a misfortune, and adopts a

platform which be regarda aa 'bunk,'

be may feel so outraged aa to mp,
and perhaps help re-elect Preaident

Wilson."

Chairman Hllles •Unled a nport

that the organization had ever

thought of attempting to force the

nomination of a candidate for Presi-
fouKht and died upon the tieids of

^
ti,e xaval Committee, insisted that

. dent the first day of the Convention.

The editor of the "Beads Oddly

Strung" < i !in!::: l:i.-t v, , i 1( wi.-lird for

a change from tlie war news on the

front pages in the form of nnirder

cr aoandal. He didn't have tu Walte

leaf.

Dr. Warren Walte goea to the elec-

trig ebair for tbe murder of hia par-

enta-in-law and Judging from newa-

paper accounts ilie si iitence is just.

With delilierati' unconcern he con-
|

fessed to ih« poisoning of his wife's
j

father and mother and cooly gave
|

4atBlls of the crime.

Oavarnor Maaley'a Mate Board of

qvalisation at Frankfort has in-

formed County Clerk, Blankenship,

that the assessment of Ohio County's

farm lands and all mixed property

has been Increased 10 per cent for

preaent year, and that the assessment

of town lata has been increased 5 per

wat. And tha fOod old State grows

ilB'daMavainrday.

Wo WMl* lllMtoir Mah to know

jMl .what our 'good old Unde Sam's

troops. are doing over , in Meslco.'

What are ih«y bfM-ompllshlng? They

honor, to say nothing of those who
by reaaon of the great struggle have

since been plaoed prematurely in the

boaom of mother earth.

We are much inelined to the opin-

ion that it is not to the credit of the

younger gen,eration tiiat decoration

day Is not ohscrv.'d as it once was.

tiKK.MAN 8TI):A.MKH 81'NK BY
TtMiPiSPO, MX LIVB8 UMT

lierlin, May :io (by wirel.ss to Say-

ville). Si.x men were lost in the at-

tack by a submarine on the German
steamer Kolga, sunk in the Baltic on

May 17, aeeording to a dispatch to

the Overseas Nawa Aganay today

from Lubeck. where tha aurrivors ot

the steamer have arrived. The dla-

putch declares that the Klrtga was

shelled after she bad Stopped and

that the submarine launched a tor-

the Republicans originally planned

to demand Ave anch craft, bat upon
learning that the majority report

recommend this number, they de-

]
elded to insist upon six Closing of

I
debate at that point prevented an

I

answer from Representalive Kutler,

j
who is in charge of the bill for the

I Republican side.

I

BeereUry Daniels waa alternately

on the fl&or.ot the Houae and in the

gallerlea thruout the session.

F. w. I'litii.i;. i'it<niiM.:\T

« ITIKX iVV.SSK.S \\\.\\

ARMOUR PLATE PLANT WINS
BY BIG MAJORmr HI HOCSB

Mr. F. W. Pirtle, an aged and high-

ly reapeeted citiaea, passed away at

his home 4 miles East of Hartford on

Thursday morning, June 1.

Mr. rirlle was in his Slst year,

having been born on .March 17, ISut'

In Washington County, Ky., where he

pedo which sank thf ateamar aa the
I
lived until he was about 12 yeara old

crew waa abont to towor tho Ufa

boata.

"The enemy submarine opened lire

without warninK and continued firing

in spile of the immediate stopping of

the Bte4imer.

"The submarine appeared sudden-

ly at a dlatance of 400 meters from

the Kp^," says tbe dispatch, "thf

submi^rlne firing a shot, which yfmtt

wide, upon which the steamer Im-

mediately stopped. Notwithatanding

this, one minute later a second shot

do iiot'appear tu b« aeooptog up many was fired, which deatroyed tbe bridge

The ew, only half clad, ruthed for

boata. wbUe the eapfiiUPfran

'(BMai' ii an effort i^^jKve

bordentsald bandita, but instead the

State department puta.la a lot of jti

tlBM hBWllng with Mailoo'B 4|Jegi4j; ^n^.^-^ —v- -
i spfiWltatlVaa «)>ef their r«»n. ft MMip't'vvM;'

'

aiat* this 'fenaasi hhd'Wt^rg^ litI^Tjl^ a«lft3%o:
eltbir. Not long afttr the ctXeiif^

Natto^af conveauon Bao adionrhed,''

"^^IVitf^'^BUtea Of Ataiarloa will

' iiMDUy rsflalt her punitattve'^'pany*'

Ins .hot little good. Oar abldier bora

aiO#d be lorned Igpee, or el^ be

l»b)i^t home, statl<)ned aloni ,the

•^Aalae 'ta kAaa ikoaa MaalaAn

,„ . .. two mpre
alLtiii^botb 0^ Wt^ieb struck . the

•mmer. dne sailor wa^ wounded.'

Imme^ll^tfly afterward oame a torpe-

««w, was abaat' fft laaach the life brothers., T
1i%e'''torg»dti* ^99^' the Sb\^ ' eoup^

when ha. with , hia paranU. removed
to thia ooBBty; ho haa eoatlBBoasly

reelded here.

Mr. Plrtle first married Misa

Elizabeth Renfrew, to which union

were born twelve children, 6 boys and

6 girls, eleven of whom lived to reach

the yeara of maturity. Those who

aanrlva are, Mrs. A. Duke. Hart-

ford. J. B. Firtlo. Versailiao. Ky..

Mra: Pran|i Mayes, Whlteavln% Dr.

J. R. Plrtle, Hartford. MrO. D.

Nelson, llanduna, Ky., Mrs. Dr. Mc-

Dowell and Mrs. Dr, J. D. Stewart,

Dundee, R. U Plrtle.' QweasborO, H.'

M. Plrtle, and Jif,rs. T. P. Carson,

Hartford. ^

'

years ago, bis torjner ^Ittf

<j[Hi^F<t.o' T*>^^* Ifiiot' itii^

d§te! ^ii^ latter Mr* 'rirtl.<, t'olt««tbW

with one {>rotber of tbe dt^easeA, IL.

r' rirtte of dwiSaiWro and tiu KalT

c aWt OA>r*i l*Mlc^
1i%e'''tor^* «^a^ the \b\^ ' eoun^ f^VsoWiVe. "^ ''WmiMr
to sink idMaaiiiataiy. t)kV cap- 1 Mr; >»UaW i^n atitiveand

the halmamsB. ^Ve c(>oklUfa,7M.!fas.s P)^^^

Washington. May 31.—Amen<l-

ments to the naval appropylatlon bill

to provide for an 111,000,000 gov-

ernment armour plate plant, for $3,-

600,000 Instead ot |t,000.000 worth
of aeroplanes, for 2,730 additional

sailors, and a bonus system to en-

courage tile spre'ly privali' construc-

thjii Ol warships was adopted today

hy the iioase attting as a committee
of the whole.

Party linea were broken down on

every voto. Twenty-three Republi-

cans, and two Progreeehree Joined

I

the Democrata in voting for the ar-

I

mor plate proposal, the final vote be-

I

Ing Ifi.^) to yi. Thirteen Democrats

'lined up with ihe ivepublicans on the

!
additional aeroplane amendment,

Which carried 183 to 103. Other

aaandaanta ware adopted ovarwhaW
mingly without roll calla.

Tbe armor plate amendemnt, al-

ready passed as a separate l>ill in the

senate, ia centered largely around

the queation of whether the itethle-

hem Steel Company, the largeat pri-

vaU BBlfcBlB^W ot ^ato, hBd
traatod'tio Bovamaioat Wklf, ' t

• ^ ~ <'^>0^-

For Bale.

61 acree of farming land for sale.

Apply lo '' % <' BftowN.
^

' * McHeory, iCy.

' 8pe«id tieputy BkUfl^t rQon-

aMastoder:^ ., ^

CLBRK HAS NARROW BSCAPB

central City? tff.rHay It-^t^p^
ebitopArkttSre'^oy tlie Mlso^
tiHir CodkpaDiT at Neleon, sO, \ifb^m

from Central City*, l^as dyoanitMf at

ad aarly hour^ls thoHrt^B dilTeba-
. •'ft* "NMsOaf pWtr

^^th .

^

and two sallure perishing

was.

^having nnlted with that cburCh at an

"Furthermora, the torp«4^
^

vhy ac4| but at time of his death- he

fired aa the'craw was abojit'to 'miterjwas a member ot the Hartford, M K.

the AorCMft Wfllld iuiwf.
eoVditg to J. '%."W<feiVBr, who Is l»

charge of tbe compaay'a buaineaa in

Pragideat J. W.'Boat)B.

EverythiflgIq Suiniiier

Weariog Apparel!-

The thinp airy fabrics for dresses
and waists, in Voiles, Crepe* ia4 Orgaadieip to

stripes, pUU4s and figires.

Plenty of solid colors and a big

variety of White Goods, at a wide range of

prices.

Thin. Wathable Waists and Wash
SUits of the aetrest kad b«st dsiigai.

Thin Lisle and Silk Hosiery for the

hot, sweltering days.

Parasols and Fans that will provide
shade and fnmish a pleasant t»reeze.

All sorts of hot weather pleasan"
tries have been provided here for you, and the

price is iosigniflcent when compared to tbe comforts and

ienrice derived from tbelrnie. V

Hay we provide yon with your
sommer coBferts?

LP.BARNES &BRO.
Beaver Dam, Ky;

I

^J^ammotmt

i(

THE RUNNING FIGHT"
PBATURINO

VIOlwET HBMIINO
And will show eat-li TI KSD.W, ri.'ID.W an.l

SATURDAY NIUHTS therealter. Doors open at

7:45 and thoW begins promptly at 8:15.

You cannot afford to

niit>8 these Shows*. .

.

Admission 10c

Amusement la s mesggsvy part of oar lives; to a man as a

counter-balance for tha earea of buaiiMia, to the woman, as a

relief from the monotony <if houseketping, to the child as a

aupplamant to its education. To you. individually, it has a high

intrinaie value, aeleet it with ear*.

Paramount PicturesI
~ Hm "Aristocracy of Photoplays." supply entertainment

of the most artistic and rtiinad cnaractar,

SImwi Iieteiively b TUi SmUm tt Tht liar TkMter.

Just instftllad 24rinch tihaaat fan which will aako
veatitsU— arstalaes.

' I 'l i'i' .

'" ! " .
i '

.
"'f ' T '

1 o'clask. ^i«tMnai«w«vM trott

tbe «iMM*:'«f< tka.Miaias and a
bomb coaslaao|a4x9( as 4fbtf •« «l|ia

plac<vljla pie jj^Ure. Thej eMi'-^'wak

cracke^. platetlau froqt tUettvred.

l^weaaaa broken mx^^ ftock ad^'oll-

^ ^tt^r^iUmafed Maplo* do

wf^^ bulldmi wblfB awAken-

ed by the explaelon.
t,.,,.

I^teXaliton drWk ^oll ^vm» ^

, W
lat^Mrib

«erC'(M'-ir

toaal TOtaa tttM*th<

protected.' Tbe exploeltfti la attrlbvt-

a dtoaraBtl«4 tadlTtdaai;

(7&t4d Mine Workers, tkto erala*
tytysaoaaa to aaferiM for Uoodkooato
waM^mm aoaeavor to Sad the caUtr
paNt;: President PoUoek doea aoC
believe sAy miner pUced the bomb.
J. H. Yeu&A msDMr o( tbe compsoy
•tore and FresldejU J. W.iBastIn are
on aa aatoawkUa tria>:4eP«aa tko

Watt ^«led fwiiad 4an«pr«d. She»
iftia Cam^ BottllM Wi

-*%y^«bdbar
vmieoa ya^aoll t^ ealao e(
taa^iwayoosrib No
tor IHSiaaV Vaoe Kor term*. I

iwi: -Wv 'M. PABKa.

iiwarqBU'Vfjt



Mid -Sutnrner
Millinery!

We are reeeiring some very attrac-

tive and exclusive styles in Mid-Smii-

nier Headwear.

We cnll your special attention to

them, as the supply is limited and we

are sure you will want one.

besides these specials, we are closing

out many very attractive styles at a

great rtMliiction. Our season for buy-

ing is prac^tically at an end, and we
are not going to permit any of our

stock to 1)0 carried over if price reduc-

tion will move them. If interested, it

will pay you to investigate, as our

stock at our price reduction will not

last long.

B£i WISE, shop at our store, and

remember that

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH A
HOUSE THAT SAVES

YOU MONEY.

^

THE FAIR DEALERS

Mm. Otto r. Mnrtln liai fltirned

rtom LcttekAcld. wbtre she bad gone

on atfotfiRt or the IHft«M of h«r nmh-
I'T, who hBH rponvprwl.

Al J. Barnett atiprntoii tlip com-

inenMOIOTt exercliiefi and Alumni

banqitt 9t Vu4«rbtlt TrainlnR

School at mkteii. K|^, tkM

HAPPENINGS IN COUNTY

UUI? 117 YEAIS ilill

Mrx Mnry E. Ellin of near Hart-

ford and Cbarlle her ion, who residea

in Stnrgto, Kr-, left yMterdar (or

Wanhlnnlon, n r,, to visit rplBtlvea.

Dr. J. W. Taylor. Dr and Mrs. B.

F. Ttrhenor and MIrs SiicIp May at-

tended the funeral of Dr. J. D. Mad-
dox In Owenakoro ywrtordtf oronta^.

Rev, T."7r^Vnionri.oiildvllIe, Ky.,

wns here rorently vislllnit tlie family

of Mr n. H. (Jlllr^plr. H. .• Wilson

will preach at the local Cumberland
Preabyterlan ChOfA Moad*y OVOD-

tng, Juno 6th.

InHt

FOI.MlU'l.NO IN OHIO
FIRST AND OI>DK9r

an

Hartford Republican.!

FRIDAY. JVNK S.

H. * ST. L. R. R. TIMK TAUIJj.

Ma 111 400 «t BItmitoli 8:32 ». n.

No. 110 dvo ot Bllvlteb 7:lt

Ho. US L». KUnltoh ..'1:40 p. to.

Just riTi'iv.d. a freah stock of

BoochBttt and Heini ^ttlod Goods.
So goodf • ILBR'S QROCBRT.

Mm Opple KItllnger and children

of Smallboua. are rlattlni tbo family
Of Mr. P. B. Taylor horo tbia «o«k.

Mipnea Bdlth and Eflle

niMP lliirtfonl. nrrlviil honif

Week to Kpcnd Iht^ suiiiiiUT varatloii.

.MlRR Edith taught d'iriiiK lli<> paft

year near AdalrvUle and Mlas EfRe

at Haiard, Kr.

Rough nTvor Lod^e, So. 110, K. Ot

ir, will holil mtniorlal aerrlcea at

Oak Wood on Sunday evening. Juno
4th, at :i:.'iO o'clock. All membera
of the Order arc rc'iuegted tO lieet

at Castle Hall at 2:30.

Mr. W. "C.~Owfiuls, a former Ohio
roiinty hoy. tint now of rodaredse,

("ol., where he Ih rusliicr of the First

Nailonnl lliink, arrived in Hartford

yesterday to vicit olil friends and

relatives here and in iln (ountJT.

8.~a

Mrs Keown look llerma and Forest

MIKiiell to the Kentiirky Orphans

Home Society, where tluy Imd been

committed by order of the Ohio Coun-

ty Coart.

An interesting series o^ meetlnga

were hrought to a close last nlstat nt

the Christian Church. Th.' p.nstor

S. E. Harlau has been delivering some

July term, Tuesday 2nd., 17»9.

Pursuant to an Act of Aaaembly
passed at Frankfort tho •tntaenth
day of Daaambwr, OM tfewnud soran
feandrod and Btaoty oiclif, wtlUod aa
act for ereetlnc a new Connty out
the county of Hardin, to he rnlli rl

ami l<nown hy the name of Olilo

County, at the house of Robert Mosr-
ley In the said county on Tuesday
the second day of July in the year
One thoaiaad mtob bnadrod and

Duke of liinety nino, a ComttMion of the
Pence from his excellency. Jnnx'R

Gnrrard Es(|.. Oovernor of the Coni-

nionwi ,

-11111 of Ki iitiirky hearing dii'e

the twenty second day of December
in the year one thousand seven hund-
red and ninety eight, appolntins

Josse Cravou Staphen CImtw, Har-
rison Thylor, Oavtd Olan, Robert

|

Barnett and Christopher Jackson
\

Es'jr.^; . Justices of the I'eaci lor

County was produced and read, and
the seviral oaths required hy law
was by the said Jease Cravens, first

named in tho Commisoloa, administ-

ered to tho said ftofhon Claayor, and
then hy tho said Ito^on CleaTer to

the said Jesse Cravens and then by
the said Jease Cravena to the said

Harrison Taylor, David Olen, Robert
son.

And thereupon a Comtiiisslon

from bla said Excellency, bearing

date at Frankfort, the tSnd., day of

December in the year ot Our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and ninety

eight, appointing Stephen Stateler

Eri| . Sheriff of the said County of

Ohio wns also produced and read.

Mrs. S. O. Keown went to LouiS'

vine Wednesday returning Thursday. Barnett and Christopher Jack

I-
wbereupon the said Stephen Stateler

strobe *nd i^toroating sermons and
^
took tho ftvaral oaths praacribed by.

much good haa boon dono. A number law and. iogathar with Al«i<nd6r
were baptised on last evening.

j
Barnett, 'ignatitM PItfman and James

Mr an(r.Mfs."M: L. Ileavrin and nairl, his securities, entered into

MiHs Elizabeth Davidson, a tended and .icnowledged bonds conditioned

the commencement exercises of the

Owensboro City High ' School last

•veek. Bart MMweU IIei.vrin,'iipa>f

Dr. C. M. Heavrin accon>panted lit.'

Heavrln home for a short visit.

as the law directs.

Whereupop William Rowan having

produced .a .eertlUcate aa required by

the conatilation, waa appointed Clerk,

of the sa'id Cour\ dflHng good bf:

I ,4 C7 nn liavi'ir and he naving taken tho oaths

Best pore Hog Lard $7.00 periot n-itjiity and oath ot office and to-

fan Clthi CWBt'iMd fCT yOVrl'S^ther with Jesse Cravens, Jiimes

Baird, John Douglas and John Howau
sbart More it is gone.

. ACTON BROS.,

48tf Hartford, Ky,

Ar. Irvlngtoa .

Lv. Irvington

Ar. LoulHvllk'

Ho, 111 Lv. LouUville

Ar. Irvt^gton .

Lv. IrrlBstoa .

Ar. BUaiteb ..

8: SB
5:56

. 7:40

. 8;33

.10:06

p. n.
p. m.

p. m.

a. m.

a. m.

Messrs. lloyoa Ifleheart. Wilbur
Kliuads and Parfco Taylor, students

In K. 8. U., aro biAio fair tho vaca-

tion.

.10:40 a. m.

1:04 p. m.

M., H. .V K. K. R. TiaiB TABLB.
South Hound. No. 115

—

Due ut Ilurll'ord 8:45 a. m.

North Bound, No. 11*—
OOO at Hartford

.

.5:.sri p. m.

(Both "Mixed Trains.)

Bsq. B. P. Hudson oi Beaver Dam,

was here on Wedoaaday.

Mr. \Vnir8chrbader,~~01aton Route

1, was here Weiliieaday.

Mrs. Rowaa HolbroolF..ud daugh-

ter, Martaai vrora la Owanaboro last

Meaday.

Mrs. R.'T. Hoover of Dyersburg,

Tenn.. is hafo vKMlBS Maada and

relatives.

Mr. Cooll Calvort ot Caatortown,

who had an attMk oC afpiaadlaiUf.la

recovering.'
'

Mr. T. R.~Barnard, popular casbler

•C th* lalaad D*piali'<Banl( maa lo

tem Tasaday. .. ,..
>

t :.*t* .-

.

Mr. Harry Hoover and Wl£*

By using Ellis' Blue Ribbon Flonr
you can slock your kitchen with

Aluminum cook vessels at wholesale

prloes. 48tf

There will he niDving pictures at

the opi'ra house in lieaver Uani every

Thursday and Saturday qJchta. Pathe
service.

Miaaofl ftaUya DikT'liad Norine
Barnett who have boon attending

LoKan College, are home for the

vaculion.

Mr. KrtU Cooper baa returned

feoma after an extoadad trip tbroagb
Arkanaaa, eklahoma. aad othar parta

of the West.

Mr. McDowell A. Fogle has Just

handed us a letter which announces

that the ManuKin*; Hoard

State Y. M. C. A. has made

meats by which every young man

bis se^nritiea, (Uttered into bond in

the penalty of ONB,, THOUSAND
PorNDS, conditioned as the law di-

rects and then a court was held for

the said Coui.ty; Present Jesse Crav-

ens. Stephen Cleaver, Harrison Tay-
of the ji^f^.p^yij Qien^ Robert Barnett and
irrange- christophar Jaokson. Bsqnlres.

Ordarod that coart adjoara tUl

who la in poaamion of a proper Mrd tomorrow at 10 o'clock

J. Cravens.

Thus the first County Court and

therefore llrst county Government

waa establiahed. Jesse Cravens Esq.,

by reason of being first named in the

commission from the Oovernor waa

tba chlof Jaattoa or" rather held the

By special order the local Lodge, poaitlon now ooeuj^ad by tho County

K. of P.. will not hold regular session Judge, as may b* soait by tho fact that

of introductloa, may bavo a free

thirty day memberfthip ticket in any

of the City associatlona, wherein the

youuK men expect to make their fu-

ture lii>me For further partlculara

we refer inciuirinK young men to Mr.

Fogle.

of

J <i«V'J5'
'^'"y* recently vl^ted relfitives

Walamag Mr JHWi»n»»
Cal P Keown.

. 4

firstFor first ^Tass aaals, 4ivlfk, ao4

aaaalleot service «top«IJ(>. H.jTi(|ftr

aMf^ iUaUttra»l< «i ' ^ ^tr«t

fleM, Ky.^

paoted to
_

fnt good lu

U lino go-iic^D.

^rfli^'fe^uiitW frdii

When you

the eigiLr*6t

-, »

.Mm.' ml^Cj^DujjriBArdanghtor,

rMUdrad ofc.JtaMd^u., rKr.. »ho
rd a&a
rotaraed'

l.iKhtniiiM struck a bam of Layton

\Vililamu of near KocKport, this coun-

ty, on iaat Monday night kllllas tour

good horaaa.

Mra. i. ttl. BoaaoU aad' daaghter,

Ousste, Mrs. Marvin '%aird and W. H.

Parks of Hartford, went to Owena-
boro. yesterday.

Mrs. W.~u70rian who ba^ roaldad

In Hoaatoa, Tw.. tar aosM yaars la

visitlait triaad* aj||d r«UI||toa la thi«.

her old home towa.

Prof. Kaymer W. TinaVty, instruc-

tor in modern lauguagea^ UlMvei^Blty,

of Mississippi, baa retumad har*,t«.

apead^.;t>» ysq^lyra "

(jilmflreKeowh, sdn of Sheriff

Keown, left last Tuesday tor Howling

Green whet'e be has entered the

Bowling Green BaMMaO'OaHOM lar

the SammM' taras. ' -i - >
:

/r ,

Drt -liaSf'" bf • OBOaiOro. ' »Ui

^M«M titf'MM Ba^ 'B. W»4fapiot

'(b 4 Mi>MM'4i4M»n l!r IM'^M. B.

f*'"*' Church Here. 1)HrtiininV d4 tba tb

Mofkday In thia sroikth.' ^ I

do^rt-

,^«l|**ls,.

lirta^lI^JNW'. M»0. weak, JWt^
datipb^n y^lcr Hlfifiiit waa oaa o*

on next Tuesday night, hut continued

all l)usiness over to June IJth in

order to permit the local lodge I. ')

O. F., to use the hall on the

0th. on which date the degree team

and mambara of Lodge No. 1S2. I. O.

O. P.. ot Owaaaboro, Ky., will visit

the local iodfo aad eonfer the de-

grees upon a data of about ten candi-

dates. The K. of P. Lodce will elect

ofllcers for the enauing term on the

13th aad aiao traaaaat othar basinesa.

ot imjK>rtaae*.

Dr. J. D.'Maddox, formerly a citiz-

en of Kockport. Ohio county, died nt

his home in Owen«hor<i, Ky., on

Wednesday and was buried at Oweus-

buru yesterday at 3 o'clock. Dr.

Maddox was born and reared In Ohio

county, and waa , prmilaaat la the

aflaira of tka aoamaahy for a aamb-
or ot yoara while a resident hare. The
Dr. Abandoned the practice of medl-

aine uhout to \eurs ago and since

that time has been actively engaged

In charitable and religious work,

Mas idaatiaad with the Baptist

aharahaa olOwaaoboro. wharsbo did

mvcb.aaafal: iWSIk. .c

• mm .in - I I

he for soma tima aigaad all Court

Orders
The first Clerk of the County Court

waa appointed to serve during good

behavior.

Wo have triad to copy the Brat

Coaaty Oonrt Order, word tor word
as recorded, th lifting that It would-

be of general Interest to readers of

the KepiAlican. as the first item cvar

recorded in lh« County.

;

— —
New iMw Firm.

Ernest Woodward aad A. D. Kirk

announce their formation of a part-

nership for tile practice of law at

Hartford. Ky., beginning June 1,

1916, under the firm name of Wood-
ward A Kirk. Their offices will be

malatataad at tba praaaat oflloa ot

Mr. Wiodwavd. ovar WUUam'a Dr««
Mora at Hartford. Mr. Wodward Is

j

golag to Henderson with his family

hut will he present at all terms of

! Circuit Court in Ohio county and

assist Mr. Kirk in all

iatraatad to tbia Afi

•wi; .,«. .

' mm

tbH^

Wblppoorwi^l Poaa ..-.i .fl.SS

German Millet 12 00

Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans. . .«2.00

Offii«o Caaa. 3e pur lb.

Afif^^ W. B. EIJ^IS A ^KO.
I <

A«Nl>VIfCBMp(T

Mlaiaa

-V'
tae gradtiataa. fr(»m. Ward-Belmont

a.mardi^ M- L. nfmntm afMHto ft

.»Mrto»
,

MfT^ tK .

wtU OMaS^ars.Jlr |»oe«oe <^

Mr

.n'.'
-a

,tto ad

.to

Wttli

WUI iM^e

Beyond
Compare
Munsing

Weatr!

Muosingwear Union Salts continue to grow
in popularity with discriminating people every-

where, because they fit and cover the form per-

fectly. They stand the laundry test without los-

ing their shape, fit'or comtortK and tbey wear

welL

Form-fitting knitted garments in simmer

styles in every required size for men^priced from

SOc to ILOO. For women, priced from 25c to 50c
Some garments so sheer tliey weigh bot a few

Men's loose-fitting style garments in fine

quality woven fabrics, accurately sized. Nothing

finer in material or workmanship.

Get union stated in Miinsingwear ^|id keep

cooL

I

Carson & Co.
V:
V

Hartford, Ky.

STRAY STREAKS.
they en to the movies and spend

ahout half of their time gazinp:

around at other men's wives. Some

(By Fluke McFluke.) l^' '^ese guys would look migb.tjr

We understand that the Editor of
Pe«hed In the AMBN corners

this sheet started to Elkton, Ky., last • oharoh durlaf revlvais.^lf verjr

Tuesday, hut when first heard froM
j

P'*^^-
^ ""^p^j,^

he waa in Owensboro and last hearil ^**(«
from in Henderson; we lost sight of ,

« <'''<^n3 of a queer animal,

him altogethar attar be erosaad the ''^ '-""se meets every Tuesday

Ohio Rlvar. Barrass likati|^se pnlla

• • • off his picture show oa said aama
The recent heavy rain made the ^^^^ OUaaes tell tbeir

Kround too wet to worlt and 8am I
*™P°'"tanco de-

Keown slipped in home from Dawso.i P'««ence at Lodge hall,

Springs. Sanj haaen't yet recorered doesn't hardly ever
meet for hiek of a qnornm, ao Wa'
have been u>\i\.

fia)e FVlday and Saturday, Joao
' a and 8, at Oar's Orooory.

100-lbs. 8ugar $8.50

10«-lb^ Haa Faad fi 2&

l.^^lkts dtoftm a. ••••aeo.es • .fSl'^B

'l hbl. Ball .'i ''M?
1 h*« pusslO than i,,',. .Tta^

$ Vix Crackers . .*e|alr jp.
"l can Uard , . . . . .*'.'|T.fB"

1 bbl. Klour 2>

) b«»M Oatmeal . , IBc

l^e A>rlc9ta, tab lie they last, mr ib

HlKoii Nata' .10c lb.

1%^' UiMaa. Mat IhaiMld. ..... S6c

May la.— W)M>.i

his health and is Ukaly to ratara, on

dryer groaad.
,

I

AiiJ Jusl ab«ul the time we wer>^
^

talking abtMil how well Cilinore was

sticking to thi' taiiM uork. he ups

and decidea that be needed to add to
|

his education and off he goaa to Bowl-

1

ing Groan to oatar aehool. ThIa work !

stuff OMkaa maay k lailar ahaata his

avocation aad atamplag (roaad as

well.
• • •

.Ml ltDKIt la HLATEJ>

Inqnaat Hold, Mtitder Chaigod Ib Va*
beard ot Ma

Two of Hartford's Sportiest Sports

went to Owensboro on last Saturday

morning, the boor ot tbeir return is

not Tery well haowa, aa oaly a few
people had gotten out of bed. They
went in a Car called Jeffries, I think

it was, don't know whether they re-

I

turned lu this automobile or a Ford.

* * *

These daraed muddy rises, one

right after ftetber, are everlaattngly

rttll)|tof tba iablag. Wa are coaslder-

tag moTlBg to some Lake country

'

where the water don't get muddled
up wifh. ever little shirt ,talf rainfall

.

that eoBMV along.
;

» • • * I

It Is reported that l^d Moore and

I

Hartford City, Tnd.. May 30.--Cor-
' oner ('hiirles HiitleilKe filed u report

of murder wlMi the county prosecutor
I today after he held an inquest into

I

the death of Oen^dlne Stout, 8 yeara
old, who while riiflBC la aa aataaM>-
bile yeaterday with bar parents. Or.

C. B. Stout and Mra. Stout, was
struck and killed by a bucket of corn

hurled by Albert Thomas, 4 5 yeara

. old, a farmer, as he stepped aside tfr

let the machine pass In the road.

Thomaa waa taken to Muncie last

nigbt aad oa to Mlehlgaa City today
for aatekeeplag, aa tta fabjlng afaiaaC
him here and at Uplaad, tba iMMV at
the Stouta, ia great.

The grand Jury, which convened

today, also was expected to take up

the Investigation of the case at once.

TboBias, bf^ora boMif .t^ea away.
blB .aaC by aiytac thitk to

w«a mm*m''W mm
aaM apbia

W. ^ Tl^MWjr mia^panday %:ly>ol handa 'aedWelttliy letOa. the hueket
'MJ i^^Nt T>>«y >«W* V •»«•»'- or late^^e aMohiae. Members of

I'^^^^ W^f^''!-^'^^'^ ^''^ tbe Stdut party, howe»«r, assert that
rtold that tl«y were iM^ Jv • Mfb^ JMaftae Ruraed them as be let go of
of a friend of one of our fri^ds, wbp

fltt«|inn^fc^
told us, sneaking two oyb^r capsi^

{

some pules. » grubbing anq other
|

ilha.»l^.tt5r><V^J'»^H.Vb meaiataafmiMfepfmm^* <

all ,taat staff on an ^ordp^ry BwodHi ^yt

* ' Two-rew Cora »lha, oa* m4 iwo-

.,if^?^«Mtiy«i^ Ky

C\ff Jall#r Marphy maija hie ronad*

, ,
-l/»f.tba-«ity Jail today be d-

^Js th|«at. ' raao* wA amur h^^^

."J. am' ttred of Ufe." —

•.V*

*\* ... 1.Two-rew Cora l^lha. Oa» oM IWo-
yb»f Tn a»aa,lj|><||lfaiddl< a(lt?j Iff .kon^ Cmkoj^ttou. »D«to<atinnabl»

up oten •uea^.'b|iia> j^eti^ra, siIqw Bhv««l Pl«wa and aaylbt— also ui
.... .. .r-uJ _:JL-

j^^,, impiei^t Ma. poa mar aead-.
vF i;f. We alao have tbr«^ Wobar Head

IsClMfddtfl'iHMtf!^ Wanaia —* WMi^^b^.
All tbia wtIMM aak «i Nlp«H

with their Dabs,

iaiMs^ pail W

ad to the Jailer, lie w^JblMaHm W mentioned ordinarily dpp iata'iM..



FARM DEPARTMENT

f . Vmrtm Al

The fomato. th« ftrdm J^tgttable

(lint nmv so popular Mid tO COCl

iTion In our gnril<"ni«. wns not

VVered polton. There was much

Vt^dlCC MBlMt thin vegetahlp nnd

i

of pIMtjta MUMAO*M«MkM IB tll«

corn •• 'eo«|«i»mB Mft. w« hvt*

rnlarif'il thlf Idoa M W« lh«ve found

I

that In afMiilon to the ffeatcr yU'ld

from nn arrt' of Innrl son\<' <if lti>'ct'

crops Improve thf »oll—the legumef>

Bit* of HMMor.
Nam—The pstlMt la room t to

Doctor—Dollrtovi or btoadf
• • •

A piiysiriaii. while attending an

ohst' lririiil ruse, whero iho pay la not

FerttliMtlOB by pbttlng a flab under i conaldered good, when asked, "nor-

tha Ullla Of comtbaa baan onlargad tdr. la the child marked In any way?"

upon alao, ataM iM ho^* l«*niod ttao uawora. "It baa only ono llttia mark

tt?e of mannra and fertllltor.

\*k many yawa to ramora It from
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ Indten'a

yatltlon and mko It "1^.3^.^ rookiim cm. The Indian
^W 1^

ihe tomato

America. U wa» known and culti-

vated by the natives of that country

before the country was discovered. A

description of Tournafort In 171^0

wouM aaan to abow tbat aome of the

Ursfl, amootb wtatiM like UTiug-

ston a Stona ware knows filly SOO

years ago.

The rani<> "tomato." according to

Tracy, is Mcrivpil from the Aztec word

"Xitomate" or "Zitotomate." The

Tfg«t»bla la still known aa "toMte"

IB eontlBOBtal Bnropa.

Tmey at»t«i that tba flrtt nantloa

he finds of the tomato In tliia eoantry

was In Virginia where It waa grown

for culinary purpose as rarly as 17S1.

. 1 an^ti, . ^names as '•liomlny." •sucratnsh" an<l

la a nallra ar ^1,^,t,„g ears will not be lost from

onr Iltoratnra. The Algonquin tribes

It la aald^ praparad and atlrred

"muah" n4ch like farmera' wlToa to-

day. We eat lye-homlny, mush and

enjoy roasting oars, many of us with-

out tiiiiikiiiK who gave aa tba taatom.

—Farm and Hancb.

SiivloK IrKh Potntoe*.

The lanil that is now in spring crop

Irtah potatoes may do plnnti-d In an-

othar garden or truck crop with fair

aipaatatloBa. Oaa of tha lagumea

aaali aa aaap baaaa, taparlaa, lima

beana, cowpeaa auttabia lor taMa aae

would III' a good ero9 to follow the

A Frenchman In Philadelphia made ]j.jsii potatoes,

most earnest efforts to get the people
;

carc should be taken In digging

to tomatoes as a food In ITS 8. if\^Yi potatoes. The tubers should be

bat with Tory little success.
I mature but bad beat be ukan np

Balng a native of that part of
j
promptly after they are ready to dig.

South America wharit dimatle oondt> The time to dig can be told readily

tlons are uniformly favorable for con-

tinuous growth through the season

the tomato has become very suscep-

tible to extremes In cold or drouth.

by the tops" falling over and the fo-

liage turning yellow as a result of

mat urity.

Of course the potato digger la the

It la said that when tiic plants nre
| |Qjp]gQ,ent to use in harvaatlng Irish

once injured slightly by unfavorable < potatoes when one haa a large crop

conditlona tbey never overcome it
! uije those who ralae "apuda" for mar-

fully, but may aurvlva and produce
J
^et. For the email patch in the gar-

fruit, though generally of Inferior a turn plow or a sweep may be

quality.

The tomato under our conditions
ample. Digging with a grub hoe Is

hard work and few gardners will en-

in Texa.s and the Southwest, especial- j^y |t_

ly in the black land belt, has a ten-

dency to prodBoa Tine or plant

growth at tha azpanaa of fruit. To

redui;e thta. add phoaphate and pot-

The tubers are generally taken to

a cool place aa soon as possible aa

the hot aun ahould not ahlna on them
after they are dug. Tha tabara ahould

ash should be used aa a tertlllaer on i,e assorted, put in baaketa and han-

such soils early in the season before
| ,11 carefully. Bruised tubers will

the plants are set. not keep.

Good cultivation, staking and -pjjg tubers hould be put in a cool

ynnlng are necessary for larg-', place and spread out so that they

gno^th, highly-flavored fruit. Where
|

touch. Then If alr-alacked

paa haa but a amall patch an enor-
. |>« aprlaklad over tham thera

mona yield may be mada by Uking

pain* with the planta.
' Provokera*

will be fa^ laaa llkalihood of rot de-

veloping. ' Notice' the tubera oc-

One way to stake Is to drive a stake
, paj;^ionalIy and remove epecimens

. iwoman " cried the
down by the side of the plant and tie

; ^jj^t show indications of decay.— *

afeoat It, ttflt yoa caa aaally raaioTa

tkat."

"What la that, doctor?"

"It la BMtfkad 'r. a D."
• • •

"WItherspoon thouKlu it was a

good chance to get some medical aid

without paylBg for It.

"How 40 yoa do thia moralng,

Colonel?" asked Dr. Soooorer.

"Poorly. Doctor, poorly. For some
time past I have been suffering from

weakness. .\s you can see, I can

hardly walk. What shall 1 take.

Doctor? '

"Take a taxi," replied the Doctor,

gruffly, aa ha atrodc off.

• • •

"Doctor," said he, "I'm a victim of

insomnia. I can't sleep if thara'ajtba

least noise, such as a cat on tha back
fence, for instance,"

"Thia powder will be effectiva," re-

plied tha phyatelaB. attar aompoand-
ing a praaorlptlon.

"WhoB do I take It. Doctor?"

"Ton don't take It. Toa glva It to

the cat In a little milk."
• • •

Patient— Sliall I have to give up

beer, Doctor?

Doctor—No, I shan't forbid it to

you.

Patient—It'a extraordinary. Doe-

tor, what confldanco I have In yon.

—

The Medical Plekwick.—Medical

Journal.

Forethought.

People are learning that a little

forethought often aavea them big

expense. Here la an latance: E. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes ' I

do not believe that our family lirs

hei n w illio\it Chamberlain's C(i"o

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since

we commenced keeping house yeirs

ago. When we go on an exteuu-sd

visit wa take It with na." Obtainable

everywhere. m

the plant to it with a cloth string

Anober method is to drive two stakes

one on each aide of the plant and

Und the plant to the two aUkea.

iome gardnera atoka the rowa by

driving a few stakea on both aldea of

the rows and connecting them with

Farm and Raneh.

big, burly

ikoaband. abaklng hia finger wildly.

'"I can read you like a book!"

"That may be." retorted the little

I wife, with a queer amlle, "but yoj

Stray Stories.

Granad .\lfalfa For Hogs,

Ground Alfalfa is accepUble fee 1
j

cant ahnt me up."

especially for the brood sow. Often

eonalderable diflleulty la experienced

wire or strong cords, thus holding the '
to lotting the aow to eat enough

branches oil the ground so the fruits alfalfa to make economical galna. It

ni ft ^ed In a rack,
win not rot. ........

In pruning remove all the large A l*-* years ago the Iowa statlo-.

branchea leaving but one main atem. ' ted ear com only to s(,me giijs, wiiiU:

Keep the planU balaneed by pruning others received car corn and aifaif..

when young. Some pinch out the In a raak. The average weight of the

removing the PlK« trom aowa receiving corn only that way in my lamination paper to-

Murion was saying her prayera.

"And pleaae, God," ahe petitioned,

"make Boaton the capital of 'Ver-

mont."
"Why, Marlon," said her shocked

motlier, "what made you say that?"

.Marion settled hersi It in bed.

"Caii^i ," sliH answered, "I made it

leaf buds not wanted.
day, an' I want it to ba right."—Chic-

ago Publie.
laterals that are out of place, and If was 1.74 pOanda. while it waa S.89

the fruit buds seem too numerous, pounda where alfalfa waa allowed In

thin them also. More data is needed the rack. The young gilts ate 1.11

aa to pruning. Why not prune one pounds of alfalfa daily per head on

Plant and by ita aide leave ono un- 'he average. The strength of the p.gs

pruned on aavaral rowa to note the was manifestly in favor of the alialf i

' - -'^nce' Even this would not ha lot. there being 89 per cent of very a girl who understood ch.hlren.

conclusive as the aeaaon thfa ya.r ' Wrong plga farrowad aa oomparad to

K\Kh\ not be such as would prota 6« pw cent where oorn oaly waa

that pruning or leaving alone would used. Charging the alfalfa at $10 a

be best under ordinary conditions, ton and corn at .-50 cents a bushel the

But thia is the way to teat the matter cost of the new bom pigs In the corn-

undar your eondlUona. :"">' ^'^^ ''^^

_
lalfalfa lot- 2ncents; the pigs were

I

stroivger even though
IndianH as Corn Growora. made more

'
The tact is not often referred to,

\

cheaply.—Farmers Home Journal.

but 11 Is Imporl.ii'i neverless, that we
j

are greatly imU btxi to lie Indians BUJfD Ti<u:i: oi'KK AToi:

(or one of our leading crops. Indian

Com. Wa are reminded by Clark

Wissler, curator of anthropalogy in

the Museum of Natural History, New

York. tiKit maize culture, by whldi

it meant corn growing, "la a Una

example i^i a borrowed culturetralt."

Applicant "No, ma'am, I could not

work where there's children."

Madame "Hut we advertise<l for

Applicant: "Oh, i unJer-staiiil

ma'am. That'a why I wouldn't work
where they are."—Chleago Herald.

Ohildjen Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI A

Dit.VWS l(l-:< ()KI> I'lVK

Stanford, Ky., May 29.—So far as

knowB the heavleet flna avwr inflicted

to a eonrt toKentucky (or violation

of the local option lawa waa
In the Lincoln CiroBlt Court today

Writing to the American Journal ofiagaiiisi Charley Reid, a white man of

lOClolOgy. Wissler mentions many .\1 ille<lKevllle, in Ihe wehtern end of
|

•raetlcea in oorn growing now in uso
|

this county, who was handed :(:<,ijui)

that have - aBdargoaa very little and coata by a Jury for conducting a

change sinca wa got tham from the
: blind tlgar. On a aaeond oaaa Raid

lodians. (ot off light, tba Jury flatag hta only

One 01 these practices In oorn cul- ftfto and forty daya to Jail,

ture is planting < <)rn in hills. The
|

Reid proved so clever evidence to

Indians planted this way, dropping <»oiivlct him coult not bi- secured save

MVtial kernels In a hill three or four
\

^hen Uncle Sam got him last year

IMI apart aad oovarlng by hand, it
j
tor falllBg to take out a gOTamment

la notloaaUa tkat Uit« prU^iUve metta- iicenaa,

Notice tu Creditors.

The lleHanry Depoalt Bank having

been plaoad to tha handa o( tba Bank-
ing Commlaaion of KiatMky all pat«

I rons having claims against said bank
(now In liquidalion ) ar^- !iuti!ied to

present same, properly proven, to the

lindersigned at .McHenry, Ky., on or

before the 6th day of July. ISlti.

40t4aow L. C. BROWN,
ipaeial Dopaty Banktai Oom'r.

1 #»

When the Rev. Bnoa Waggoner,

Methodlat- - paator at Maraland.

brought down''a withaaa agaiaat Rbld

od waa usaft (or haadrada of yoara

«nd even now "hill ptoattog to the

way on thousands of (arma to thia

country, although tliw. method .of jto go before the grand Jary Reid'a

feeding lias improved to muk.e'use of i.nlier, John llelil, caught Ihe- youth

Bjachlnery. i" i"' unguarded mono nt .md >|.iriti'(l

The Indians were aald to boe the him away in u buggy, a warrant for

•oil up and pall it araarid the planta. the, elder Held was secured at once

ind Sheriflf Waatberford deputlaad

the Rav.-Dr. Wagg*tfaf and the Rev.

D. M. Walker, the CbHstla'n chnrcH

This waa our malbod Mr fMhk Vana*

«rs r.hw often thro* «Ko aatt araaad

the plants when Jhe cora ia latd-by.

Experience and Investigation have
|

pastor here, as %pectal deputy sheriffs

shown that tins U iioor l ulture often to arrest the elder Keid and bring

Actorniental but some are not ready I tiaeh tli. witness Th. latter pi ove l

*e to llat CulttVatiOIB aad 'B too fleet of foot for them, however

NOTICE T«) COKKl-a^l'O.NDKX rs.

In writing your letters do not say

that Mr. So-and-so spent Stnday with

Mr. Blank, or Mr. Blutk aad family

took dtnnar with Mr. Oaeat, ot Miss

Helle spent the night with Miss Host-

ess. And by no means say that Mr,

Romeo maile bis ngular call at lie'

borne ot Miss Juliet Sunday after-

noon, etc. We do not oaM Tor thai.

What we want la tha aawa.i When
aomeoBM Mbm • another, taera .

- tHaUs

someonte lii your towa, or.TiM varan
we *rfl"4ilway8 glad to run it aa^
lu ws item, but be careful with your

s<'leoliot>. It is no pleasure to re-

write aad scratch your copy.

.

• The Editor.

M«Hc«ry Delinquent tklinol Tax Mot.

By vlrture of authority vested In

me as Tax aolltctor (or tha McHenry
Oradad iefeaol Dtatrict. Ohto county,

Ky., I will on Monday, Jaaa d, ltl6,

expose at public aala tha following

lands, or so much thcfoof as may b'?

necessary to produce the suras re-

i|iiire.l, viz:

1913, E. O. Burton Helra ono
lot, J. L. Bmt««..aft....| 4.18

1114, Sama 4.18

1115, Same 4.18

191.1, Mrs. Mary Oargal, 10

acres laml 3.79

1:1;:!. (ieorge -Smith, oiii' lot. . 14. .')2

Uil3, James A. Austln.one lot. A. 57

1914, Same A T.

7

1915, Same 6.57

1913, N. P. Browa. oaa lot. . . 7.86

1915, same 8.17

1913, Oalther Heirs, one lot. . 4.18

liu.^, Same 3.:t9

1!413. Ollls Hawes, one lot. . . . r..:ts

1!>15. Same ti.l'>

1913, Frank Penman, one lot. 2.99

1914, Same 1.40

1915, S. A. Raynolda, om let. t.S.s

1913, Charlie Stewart, oiw lot. 4.6s

1913. Willtams Mines Amuse-
ment Co., one lot 4.77

1914. Same 4.77

19iri, Same 4.77

1913. ti. Wakeland. one lot. 4.5S

1913, Virgil Wlaa. one lot. . . . 3.79

1914, Sasa ••....••.'•*•••• S,79

1915, Sama S.7>

1 9 1 4 . H. M. Maddox, one tot . . 4.SS

Ifil.l. Same 4.S8

mil, .Mrs. Rosa Maddox, one

lot ••eeeeeaeeesee* 4.9l

1915, Same 4.97

1914. Jana Owyaa 4. is

1915, Sama 4.1 >^

191 4, Roeeo Calloway, oae lot. S.88

KM 4, Levi Givens. 50 acrea

berlain's Liniment two or three times

land • 7.70

1!M.", Same 6.G2

1914, Aimer Porter, one lot.. 4.18

1914. Robert Trail, one lot,

Pr'ct 84 8.88

1914. Thomas Bakar, oaa lot

Pr'ct. 14 8.78

1915, Arthur Dowell. one lot . . 4..'>8

191.';. H. B. Geary, one lot 4.S9

1 9 1 .'>. Mra. Martha Joaaa. oaa

lot 4.97

1915. laac Parriott, one lot.. 8.88

1915. Mra. Cyatha Shall, oaa

lot 8.20

James Stevens, two lOtB 4.97

l:ii "i. H. 1'. Beck. 4.1 acrea land 80.57

111!,-,, Calvin I'racldock. one lot 4.58

lyl."i. Christian Heirs, one lot,

L. L. Stewart agent 3.79

1915, D. M. Duncan esUte, >

one lot, W. Duncan ageat 18.61

1915, R. A. Pierce 8.04

1915, E. P. Rogers, one lot. . . 8.57

1916, John H. Reynolds, one

lot 5.50

1916. S. A. HeynoUls, one lot. 10. .".n

1916, Robt. Raines, one lot.. 3.79

1116, Mrs. Amelto Sout^rd,
one lot ..•..•.•.•.*••• 3.39

1918, Mra. J. D. Slmpaba, ona
lot 8.89

i9iri. Kd. Cooper, one lot. . . . 8.79

191. Will Turner, one lot. . . . 3.38

Central Park Craded School Mc-

Henry, Ky.
A. P. HAMMONS

45t4 CoUaator.

tamimmmmmmmmmammammm

For Sale

Real
Estate!

Own a Home.
As cheap as lands av in Ohio

county no man can aflord not to own

hia own home. Be Independent.

Work for youraelf. Under some of

our eontraeu yoa nay bava as much
as three yeara la wklch to pa^ 8or

your farm.

'

Aa A« lamaw iat.

No batter iBTcatmant oaa be found

than In Ohio county (arm land. The

luiid here Is cheap and our reaoureaa

are yet undeveloped. U. S. Agricul-

tlirial Agent Hughes says.we have llie

beat land for growing timothy bay he

haa ever seen. Prlcap.from $15 to

|68'aBracre. ..Bottom ar )Uli toad.

City BssiaaHnaa. >

We have some oT the "hest resi^leii-

4aa to Hartford listed for sale and we

aaa aaraly And some one t6 fulfill

yaw JTIH'to' " haven't it on our

IMITf wUl try to iind jl^t'rtrjlou.

^ .BID W'«Mlttti«|ilT .

.

'

HOTEL

vmfm
(WAStUNGIOI

D.C.

lor bridal csaalifc Ipariit
<->, cuaiiaHoaib gMsIt and

TTi« Towtiilin If rrAntd, e».

tlutivt. ami rrjttut. lu excel-

Icnl kKalion on Pennsylvania
Avcnur. I«t(» and H Stmt,,
makn it a dcairable, hcadquar-
1rr» lof
lartiri

The Psvkatan aiiracti''tl<e

rropW tt ctthnre ami cHucalion.
lit Pfoiimilj to Slate, War and
Navr DtMrtiMnta. alao to many
pointa o( hiilorical inlmtt.
makf* this bottl MpseWly at-

tractive M a dlscriaaiiiilag fab-
lit

"

Ttw Pewtiatan oRm room*
'With dctacltcd bath al tl.90,
92.00 and np^ Rooaia with prt-

eaw baa^ wbut, 8M9 sM w>
^^"Aie lit letfklM wltt aitp,

CUrS«!i» M. &BWI9.

Otto C, l^artiti

Attorney at
HAiil FonD. K-

WUl prwoltoe hi* pro(«Mkuni tn Uito

T. WAOBaTBATTOg
t»oaw«a. Ky.

OTTii 0. MA'BTIB
Barttom. Ky.-

STRAnOR k MAKTDI
Attorneys at Law

I

CROMWELL. - KY.
I
WUl pracUoe thedr profeaalon In thU

land djoialnc couatloa. CoUecUona,

I

('.ommercial and Criodaal Praetloa a
Spadaltf. PNBpc aad TtgoiMa
aervtea Notary la oOIdb.

O.E.TAYLOR.C.E.
Beaver Dam, Ky.

Highway and Drainage
Deiign.

DR. 0. E. HART
VRTBRINARY
8URQHON
BBAVm DAM, KT.

Oflire James TM>'lor's Livery Barn.

to

•battow aoll mulch.

Tike praetlee of ualng a eora bttab-

tx. it Is said, originaiad with Hw la-

fli.ri- They used a IJoBe tl9 huak,

I,;, 1
t,,rr-faihers ii-e,| an Iron

hiuKi..., I'll*- Iw eurller tim«i» whhe

AdarfBla|ratw*a>Sla««8a. '

All petaona hfvifg elalBM aaainn^

the uatnte o( W- H- Ward, deceafcd,

will please preeent same to nie i«t

iji.v rcsiileiu-** one ball mile fr.,)i:.

tjul they brought bttck Ueid, who WAB i Uiwh Valley .church, iu .Vlaf ui pre-

hauled Into court imdladtotaly

flnad 888«.>^LiOaiavllli »>]

Poat.

Children Cry

ctaot. <04iio -oaaiitx. iikei'-U"'K.^ .
"> <

Heavrla,*. JMrlR AUoriiuyar. Jlart

fond. Ky.. pro|{^rly varlflod m *«q«4r

ed by law, wUhia M 4lip|.'lN«M(t< r

This May 10. 1918.

4.^

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOit PERSONAL HYCIEME

Disaolv«a~
pcMe

tdad by Lydia E.
PiaklMm Mad. Cob for lea years.
A healing wooder for naaal catarrh,
•ore throat and aore eyra. EconomicaL
Haa «atia<i»dwiiy_ti««aniia aod aanaiddal p>>w^

AlAGAZIND
300 ARTKLES-SOOILLUSTMnONS
IfEFP infonncd of the World's Viofnn ta

Bngtn—rina. Mechanics and Invtouoa. Fori_ ^ A^ thaFr " '

\3AktA^ OVCR as VCANS*
•'i>,'v*>^ BXPCRICNCK

Patents
.Designs

CopvmcHTS Ac.
*nTf>n«n"nill"g « .Iteloti n .1 <l.'-crij'il';n may

ithrraikbatl _ „
<«rrt,«l<.tid*nta ar» convtantlf en tlic watra
for lhiJi«a ura iatarMiiaa aD4 tl li

Writtan So Yea Can Undaratand It
Th* I

ITM-I

"" (17 f f thp II. "B UJ
wm^ ...... .r.r^fat.h (> . t tl t > titfi ! • !< .t*.

hc>«H^ J^wi'lrjr^ Hf«*<l l-iiri-itun-, r'.

t!< al HinU for Hnop Work «nd rx^y «aya for tba
.hn to •! I lUlni:* Mn>«ri<1 tlir IL iur.

•BstSMV MffdiwitoB (17 *' > # - • tl .. -

Oirlawho to itt .kr
\mm and Trlp«rai.h o -it . . . _ __

hc>«H^ J^wi'lrjr. Kp«*<1 l-uri.ituM', ri^v i*it,i*.:.a

Mrmutioo* lor IIm >lntnnl«,Oirtap»r uti f |M>ruaii

qu:r:,l» asi-t'rt.iiii our i.pi'.i' ii /rwe wlu'l-inT All

i.tl"H i« i>r'>tinhlr tl iU'titIIITOI.

tl >ht
Mtnt fn

trtctlyi-^'Uil'i HANDBOOK on Patanu

Ipccidl noMM, wtthuui ctairva, lu tb«

Scientific Hnericaiie
A baiKtwimrlf llloMfaMd eaaMy. I.amat eir-

cu; t le.r "iontlM l'>linia|, Ti-rn... ri a
:.r: r iir munU-^W. BlMlivBl newiHjwiler}.

ylutwi'iJIttJly^

killthc couch
AND CURI TNI LUN08

WITH Dfa King's

New Discovery
9UCHS ,^"."if»

OS Till) E'-n:~ rrtc

AND ALL THKUAT ANOIUNG (HOLibLtS.

FOR Cot
AOXOBT

. Cklcttraled ior atyla. pnfact M tlniplicHy aW
|L taliabilily a«rl* M jaara. Sold in ncarl|

CTCry city and town In the Uiutrd Sulci ant
' Canada, at by ohuI dirwt. Mm« ."M thaa

r any otliaf oiua. Sand iot lie. catalogue

MaCAU.'B MA6AZINB
k Mw« lubKritien Uun any othn JtaahiDS
A; mayaztns—niillUtn a muntn. Invaluable. I.at.

E Cit .tylca, p.ittrrnf, dtraamabina. ntUltncry,B plam Mwing, loary Aeadlawork, naiid>».ing,
«l>au<tia, goad alofiat, ate' OnlfMcMir a

B mar (oorlS doobl*), IticMlna a irca pattarm.

r Bub»cill>e luday, of and lor •lor lampla eepf.

^NDEBFVL INdMCCMEMOf
t to Agenta. Pf>»l}l brings prcmlii

and acWvaah prise ollara. Addreaa

iameCAUco. snaMsw-tMast. am

ad^se you n6t to do bM* but If

yoit lihlsf* M^e wlinist^otfr ^perty
and II « ill II >i cdSt Voa'ono dhat-vi^'

leah we elti-ct a fiile. ^

'••'> »••. ' rwi^-ai

€>lt^wrUy. p{»one, wlrepr^hlfl- 4

TINSlEr&BARNETI
• |{«-i»l Fftt.iH* \tf«'ut'<,'

'

Harttorc!, Kentucky.

Electric
Bitters

10 aasrytbu<.« eiat- tiiia.

proatianon and icu.iUi:

they ate the sup'cnui

"tamedy, as thousands have tec^ffisd.

FOR KiPNeYtLIVCR AND

PATENTS
t!UTtMl'^>>>JSlit^\MM».vn^ ttMAa.1
oupri%Ma,4M., ,„ couNTRica. r

ItuiUtu (Brtfi WaxUVMa mm* tmt.\

mmrf»dofUutk4fa44tU.
hlwrt »n4 WriMMMSI Pntiiss bclstliMly.
Wrtu or M<MW u. a*

ns IWMkSimt, avr VfeM SM
WAaAlN«roN, B. 0

GASNOW
WILL YOU
TAKE OUR t

GERMINAIb,

A TnaiMBi

for WEAK*

LUNGS »r

CONSUyPTIONt

p'cHitit^i month:
A iwick t*M fcw (hal rtrrtl, rua^lov. n (wltmi.

epUKh*. p iin. in ilual. niwtrt 1 •. hcini^- *

,i«kft(niirllr'i

•MiAjBCiMPai on. uaa aaa
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ABRAHAM IJXmt.5r
OHAM.Il,I.K\(iKI> TO A I

^'AlXkU OFF.

WAS oxnt

Tiip ro'lp duello w*M rtstorAt to

v«Ty Kciif rally In all Ihp .•lalos of

our country durinc the early part of

the past cenlnrjr, and very frequently

(or what app«*n to hare b«en mere-

Ir a "trivial oflMM. Tk« Itat* or

nilaMi was no netptlon, aad many
riueli wero fouRht In that State, the

liiHt fatal niic (irruriiiK 1" l"< liriuvry,

I S 19. lil t .VI . II AU111/.1) C. Stuart and

WIIMiini I' nii't;, whleh rWVlted In

the death of Stuart,

Abraham LIneoln, .who later h«-

•art* Prealdeat, waa <ma it the rtc-

tlBi^ an abMrd tfiial f^Wk mtoalt-

eil in ii'tii' more than bluff. The

«rlK)n lit hlii dlfflculty waa politics.

In an article ptiiilislu'd In the Sagamo

Journal <;r .Sepieinber I. 1842. Mr.

Lincoln made a bitter attack on voine

aetloBS or the Bute offlclala relative

to the collection of taxes.

The article was daoMadty rotifta in

language, and written iti a Jaattng

:<tvli. npi ti) cut deep. Special refer-

«'nce w!is made to Slate Auditor

jihleUlB, wh.i wag helil up to rlilloule

peraonally ui well a* officially. Mr.

flhlalfti. beinc of Irish blood, was

T«ry mnch arolued. Seeking the edi-

tor bt the pa»or, ha dMMBded the

name of -lie nnnuymous writer of the

ilijeciloiialile article and It was glTcn

him.

Mr. Shields sent Mr. Lincoln a note

brIaWM with ike dealra t« light.

Finally Shields dispatehad a formal

challenge, .namlnR Oen. Whiteside as

jiiH pi T^oiiiil friend, to which Lincoln

iMinn illut' i.v replied with Dr. Merrl-

iiiaii Iw- repr<seii;ritlve Tlie two

frlentlH n:. l aii'l secret ly unreed upon

»oil)e terni.s by which the hostile

melttag should be atoldedv

Mr. LincqlB had baslneae X|tat osU-

«d)hlm to iMkacmirttVli dM^ bajare

lils'departure' he (eft a memoTananm
in wlilch he explained hl..v connection

with the article In llu- Joiiriuil. If

this was not satlsfaclory. ami a in.f t-

tng could not be avoided, the tirrange-

ments of the light were to be:

.' ••riratr-W^|ipoi\|b caralrj:, broad-

flwords of the largest sise. ,

• Second- -Position, a plank ten

teet long and from nln« to twelve

tnche* broad, an u line lieiweeii tti-

conte8tantH, neither to panw his foot

over on forfeit of his life. Next a

\iaa drawn on the ground on"either

«lde luid parr«|lal with it, each at the

diatanea of th* whofa length of the

aword and three feet addlmnat from

thf plank, each to flgbt In this limit

on his own side of the board.

"Third Time, on Thurmlay even-

ing at r> o'clock. If poBBllile. but In no

case to be at a greater dUtance than

rrldajr aftamooa at 6 o'clock.

"Poarth—Plaea. wlthtn thiaa miles

of Alton .

"

Wlth our latiT knowledge of

AbraJtam l.lncoln'H pnipensltie^*. one

la tampted to percleve a Joke cropp-

ing ont In the poaitlon Una gravely

daaerlbad for tba anwhaftitei ifor it

looka aa thojugh both ware plac-

ed Afely- out of hwai'a .war. vhare

they could heat the air with their

trenchant bladeM forvcMT and do no

fiamage. Hut It might l)e wi II lo re-

member In this connection the iiinisu-

«l length of Mr. Lincoln's arm, and

taal aoma armpatbr tar bU oppoaaat.

However, Shields waa determined

to flght. and all partiea concerned

I, It for il • ^iii'iioj^' il i*'l<l of carnage.

Uu: peace "a.s already hovering In

the atr al ihem. outside friends,

uniting with the dUtrcbsed seconds.

Buceaedad In harmonizing all dltlU ni

ties, and tba ridiculous affair was

ended without the exchanging of a

Mow
It WU8 ividenl that l.iiic(dn did

not (leHlre the death of Ills adverxary,

but did not intend to be materially

Injured bimselt. Lincoln felt keenly

the stupidity of the whole affair, but

thought he could not avoid the flght

wltliiiut (!• -••
1 laiion; while to Shields

such u li .i . s «as .1 d( IlKht.

Tile llu. 1 c.inie lo its i iiil i.aliirally.

ShIeldB ullowi'd hUnseli to In per

suaded to withdraw IiIh ontiislve

ohallenge. Lincoln then made the

«xplanatioD he h»d baan readjr to

make from the beginning; avowing

ilie one letter he had written, and

tfayliiK that it had been printiil solely

lor iiolitlcial effect . and without any

intention ot Injuring .Shields.

Lincoln's quarrel with Shields was

bto laat penoM aaeotintar. In later

ydars It beca»a.hla daty to give an

olBcUl reprimaaa.to a young ofllear,

who had h.en court-martlaled for a

(juarrel with one of his associates.

The reprimand wan proteblr the

gaoUaat oa record:

"Qvarral «et a( aU. Mo bm
aolrad, to make tba most o| V0aU
aan spare time for persoaal*

tlon. Still less can be afford l» t|)ie

the consequences Including tba Tttlat-

ing of Ills i« iiiper and the loss of self-

«o<ttrol. Better give your path to a

«actlkM b« MUM If MS l»

ing for the right. Even killing the E no poles to a Htake in Roach's
.
.March Iti, ttl4, anlll paid, and for

rfn. nn* raMtka Mta."_t^ni*. On**; thence N 12 B. !•! polaa to a ' the pnrpoa* «t paying J. Newmandog would not earatlaMta.
i .t,^',. .^ence N. 78 W. polaa to i Hardin Vho boldi a sebond lien, the

vtlle bvenlng Post. < .^^^ beglaalac oontalalng ITTVfc sum ot with (Bttrast Uaraofi^» ^. acres, mora or laia, and being the I at the rate al'% par cant per aaovm
One winter evening in Dublin, I gg^g,, ^^^j^isd to Minerva Oreer from March 1st. tfl|. until

H. Coopar, by deed dated
Feb. 21), 1 854, and recorded In deed
hook page Ohio County
Court f'|erk'» offlca, from this boun-
dary howevi'r. the tollowlnr descrlli-

ed latul sold to Jas. WPRlerneld by

in Dublin,

whence .water laspactar was going! by Wm
roaa^ ba atoppad at one of the mains

in a bush atreat to turn off the

water during soaia repairs. Me iia-i

jUKt applied tHa (iandie to the txp

and begun turning When a somewhat

unsteady hand was placed on his

Bbaali

a man
ing by his toaa aad mannar, bad I the abora' traet ; th'anea 8. 18 W. S5

been Imbibing mMb too freely. I poles to a stone on the Whjtesvlllle

•'Ha. ha!" he eriad, with a gleam

11 1, d for the purpoiie* of paying
• hnmhers who holds a third IleA, thd
SIH11 of $53.20, wi'h lntere!<t thereol
!roni March Int, until paid, tol
in thi r with all the costs of the above
styled law suit and the cost of this

HUSBAND RE^ED
DESPAIRING WIFE

deed c)atcd .Nov S. lX7!»,and or record iaie. I wllf offer for sale by public!

In deed book 2. page 13.'>. Ohio Coun-
|
auction, to the highest and best bid-'

' der, at tba aoart boaha doar In Hart^il— .Za\^ ... h« »y Clerk's oa«a.'and beginning at. a ,
der, at tba aoart boaha doar In Hari^

Idar. and he waa aoatronled by - ^ ^„,j, ^„ , . ,opa, Ky„ on Monday, tba Btb day ot
in ia Qyabbig

i

lIbia, . »>o, J«d«* „ aad dbatf baaab,' N. W. comer of June, Itll, at about the hour of one

of s-itisfacilon in bis eye. "So I've

found you at last, have 1? It's you

that'.s tiiriiitiK the street around, Is

It?"—Everybody's.

and Bells Run road; thence 8. 77 E
12r» poles to a white oak and two
small hickories l:i the oriffinal line;

thence with said line N. 12 E. 25

polen to two large hlark oa'xs and
lasHafras, the N. E. corner of the

original tract; thence with a line of

said tract N. 77 W. 128 poles to the

beginning. CoaMlning 80 aaraa,

mora or lata. So that tba land haralB
ordered sold constitutes the remaind-
er of the traet herein above described
and contains 167 4 acres, more or

less

Stomach Tronbles aad
"I will cheerfully say that Cham-

berlain's Tablets are the most satis-

factory reieedy for stomach troubles

and constipation that I have sold In

thirty-four years' drug store service,"

writes 8. H. Murphy, druggist, Weils- ' execute hoioi with Rood and sutMci- nt

burg, N. T. ObUlaabla •^•tr-\''''l''^\y ^"'l^'l^^^
. and a iii'n shall be ratainao for lafia-

"* er security.

Tbia May 18, 1816.
OTTO C. MARTIN,

4<t3 Maater Commisalonar,
Woodward, Crowe, Rlngo, Olann

A Simmerman, Attorneys.

.MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

this time, 1

MASTER ( OMMISSIONER'S SALB.

Ohio Circuit Court, Kentucky.
W. H. names, PlBlntirr.

vs - .Hale.

Baneuni Render and Myrtle Render,
Defendants.
By virtBe of a Judginenf and order

of sale of the Ohio I'lrcuit Court,
rendered at the October term. 1915.
In the above cause, for the sum of
1100, with Interest at the rate of <

par eant par annum from the day
ot^i—^ ^, 18—^ ontli paid, and

o'clock p. m., upon a credit of 6 and
12 months, the following dncrlbed
Iiroperty, to-wlt:
A certain tract of land In Ohio

county, Ky., and bounded as follows.
Ile^lnnlng at a sweet gum and dog-
wood and a stone on a branch In C
\V. Lyons' line; thence 8. 77 V4 W.
104 4 poles to a stone by a sycamore
tree; thence (supposed to ba) 8.

126 H polea to a stone on tka bank ot
the creek by a sycamore tree; thence
up said creek to Mllllenn's line to R.

]
years, with

W. Lyons' corner; tlonre with said
Lyon's line followintr a hranch to the
beginning, containing acres, more

The purchaser will be recnilred to :
or less, atid being same land convey-
• 1 by J. D. Haynes and wife to J. B.
llruner on the 31st day of January,
1888, whMi daad la of record In the
office ot tba alark ot the Ohio County
Court In dead hook B, page 86, and
conveyed to by 3. W. Bmner and
wife to O C. Rice, by deed dated
AuKust IS. 1905, and recorded In

deed book .tO page 4.')7. Ohio County
Court Clerk's office; and conveyed to

J. B. Chambers by (). C. Rice and
wife by deed dated June lo, 1910,
recorded in deed book 38. page 303,
Ohio County Court Clerk's offlca;

conveyed to J. Newman Hardin by
J. B. Chambara aad wlta, by deed
dated 18tb day of Pabniary, 1812,
and ot record In deed book 43, page
356 Ohio County Court Clerk's ofn-

l^iBDe8inir. HaAtai

Came to Rescag.

Ohio Circuit Court, Kentucky,
Caleb Owen, et al, Plalatlfla.

vs. - Sale
.Martha Lee Loyd. et al. Defendants.

By virture of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the February term, 1816,

the oost of the above styled action.
! the purpose of allotlag to Florence ««: conveyed to Berry May and Al-

together with the cost of this »ale
, Qwen 8600 liomestead Interest and bert May by J. Newman Hardin and

( Samuel W. HInee having paid to W. I

ji^loa of tba prooeeds among th" I
by deed dated November 8.

H. Barnes, the plaintiff, the sum of j,e|rs and the payment of all costs I'-'l^. record In deed book 42, page
$10(1, and the Interest on ?ald sum

| lutein I will offer for sale 1-v puMi. '^'•'t' County Court Clerk's offl-

of monny. and the cosl of the above auction to the bluest an. I he,i hi.: '
snrticieiiry thereof to produce

styled a. tion this sale Is made for
: ,,pr. nt the court house door in Hart- "''^ of money ordered to be

hl8 use :.nd h( neflt I I will offer for
, (..^d, Ky., on .Momlav, the .',tb day of, ... . ....

sale by public auction, to the highest ju,,^, 191,;. about one o'clock p. m. I
The purcnaser will be required to

and best bidder, at the court bouse yp^n a credit of r, and 12 months, execute bond with approved saenrlty

door In Hartford, Ky., on Monday,
June 6, 1818, about the bonr of one
o'clock p. m., upon a credit of six

and 12 ,months the following descrlt)-

ed property tq-wit:

A certain hpuse and lot located In

the village of Hayti. Ohio County,

the following described property to-

wlt:
A tract of land In Ohio county,

Kentucky, baglnalng at a stoae
northeast comer to Zlen Church lot,

and also corner to Jim Loyd's farm;
thence N. Wi, E. 115>^ poles to a

Ky.. on the north side . of the Hart-
1 gmne (,i the Hartford and Hawes-

ford and Leilchfleld public road, and
\ yHie public road and .N. E corner to

hounded on the East by Sam Hines' jjenry Lvons' farm; thence South
property; on the Weet by Mitchell

| e. with public road 80 poles to
Taylor's property; on the North by|^ stone; thence 8. 44 E. 13 poles to

Immediately after sale and a llta will

be raUlnad as further security.

This l«tb day of May, 1916.
OTTO C. MARTIN',

46t:) MastT Cnninii-sioner.

Heavrin & Ivirk. and J. V. Sander-
fur, Attorneys

MABTBR' OmoaSSIOlfBR'S BALE.

Lydia fayipr, ft al; on tba South by
the Hartford and jLeitchfleld public
road.

Being same property conveyed to
Buncum Render and Myrtle Render

tt9,by
dateil

HIneS and wf
-day of- 1908;

or a suthciency thereof to produce
llie sums of money ordered to be
niaile.

The purchaiier will be required to

execute bond with approved security
immediately after sale and a lien will

be reUined as further security.

This May ICtb, 1818.
OTTO C. MARTIN,

46t3 Master Commissioner.
\V. H. "Barnes. Heavrin & Kirk.

Attorneys.

a stone; thence 8. 84V4 E. 28 poles

to a stone; thence S. 63 E. 22 poles

to a white oak and an aim on the

south Sldo ofMid road; tfaenea S. 5S

,
E. lOS polaa to a stone In the west

by deedn,„e 0^1,^ Rlrk; thence N. 88 H

MASnCB COMMISSIONEM'S BAI&

Ohio Circuit Court. Kentucky.
Christian Starner et, al, Plffs.

vs.—Sale.

Mary E. Summey et, dl, Datandanta.
By virture of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the February term, 1916.
In the above styled aatlott, for the
purpose of a division and the allot-

ment of dower interest to the de-

fendant. Mary E. Bennett, I will offer

for sale by public auction at the
Court house door In Hartford. Ky.,

on Monday the .''^th day of June. 1916
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

p. m. upon a credit of six moaths the
following descrll>ed property to-wlt:

A lot or parcel of ground located

ua tha waters ot Green River in Ohio
County, Ky., and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone corner to lot

1; thence with river .\. 61 E. la's
poles tu a stone, cortter to lot ::

:

thence S. &;t 272 poles to a stone;

thence S. :(!>•. \V. .'"'O poles to a

i
W. with his line. S. 5 W. 39 poles to

ja stone S. W. corner to said Kirk;

1 thence N. SSH west with the line of

I
H. S. Royal, Casuar Hartford and

I

Jesse Loyd 1 s poles to the beginning
contalniiiK acres, more or less,

and being a part of two tracts of lapd
conveyed to Lewis aad Jane Owen
by John Haynes aad wlfa, September
2«, 1848, deed recorded iardaad book
L. page 339. and 840, Ohio County
Court Clerk's office, and also a con-
veyance of an undivided Interest in

same land by J. G. Owen and J. L.

Owen, etc., to R. L. Owen and
Millard Owen, deed recorded In

ileed book 27. page Ohio
I'ounty Court Clerk's ofllce, and
dated November 17, I8O4. R- L.

Owen obtained said land Irom Millard

Owen, by dead dated Pabruary 23,

1811, and recorded In deed book 38,

page 863, Ohio County Court Clerk's

office.

The purchaser will be required to

execute bond with approved security

immediately after sale and a hen will

be retained as further security.

This May 16th, 191fi.

OTTO C MARTIN,
46t3 Master Qommlssloner.

Heavrin ft Kirk, and Joba B. WU>
son. Attorneys.

MASTER oosanMBONnrs salb.
• property eonveyad to tha mortagor.

(^hlo Clrco^t Court, Kentucky.
.\. E. I'ate. Assignee. Plaintiff.

vs Pale.

.V. L. Stevens, et al. Defendants.

...^ ... . , „ Hy virtue of a judgment and order

stone, corner til lot 1; thence N. 45 o' gale of the Ohio Circuit Court.

W -JSti poles to IM iMglaBlag, COU-
tainlug about 59 acree.

The purchaser will be required to

execute bond with good and sufficient

security, bearing Interest from date
of sale at tba rata of 6 per cent per
annum, aad a Uaa vUl bo retained

upon tba aajd tmet «( laa4 as farther

security.

Tkia tbe Itlth day of Ma>. 11*16.

OTTO C M.XUTI.N'.

4tii:< .Master ('oiiiiiiisslener.

Walker Wllkins. Attorney.

MASTER I'OMMISHIONKR'S SALE.

Ohio Clreoit Court. Kentneky.
.Mary E. Oreer, et al, Plffs.

vs.— Sale.

U. y. Ureer. et al. Defendants.
By virture of a JuiUnient and order

of sale directed to n'.e in 'he above
styled causi' eiit. rid at the February
term, IHI'I, and correc4eil at the May
term, 1916, of the Ohio Circuit Court
for the purpose ot malutaiulng and
furnishing support to the plaintiff,

Mary E. Oreer. ^d t)te paying of any
debu agalnat tha eatata of Samuel W.
Ureer, and a dWiatoa between the

heira of the said Samuel W. Oreer,

I will offer for sale at public auction

to the highest and best bidiler, on a

credit of tl and 12 months, at the

court house door lu Hartford. Ky .

on Monday, Jum 19Hi, about llie

hour of onu o'clock p. w. the follow-

ing de«crlbed property to-wlt:

A certain tract ot land lying aud
being la Ohio county, Ky., oa thO'

water* ot South Paatbar craek and
bounded and daaarihad aa follows:

BegUnlag at two hoechea and white
oak. corner to Geo. Weetertleld's

tract thence 11 W, 886 polee to two
beeches, small dogwood and sweet
gum. corner to Wm. Nalson: thence

N. 88 a.^i,^m to • li^^^Uad

rendered at the February term, 1912,

In the above cause, for the sum of

8287.84, with Intent at tbe rate of
6 per cent per annum, from the let

day of January, 1818, until paid,

and all cost* herein, I will offer for

hHle by public auction, to the hiKhest

and best bidder, at the court house
(tc-or. In Hartford. Ky., on Monday.
,'inie '111. 191t), about the hour of

oil" o'clocl; p. m. upon a credit of 3

and <> uiotiths, the following describ-

ed property, to-wii:

One yearling mare (July 6, 1908)
named Peacock; one white spotted

cow, 6 year* old (July 8, 1808); one
sorrel bora*, 16 handa high, 4 years

old (Janoary 1, 1808); one bay
mare. 7 years old, (May 6. 1907);

one bay mare, 3 years old (Kehruary

14, 1912); one bay horse iniilf. ti

years old(February 14, 191;; 1; one
three year old horse ( Ketiriiary 14,

IWlL't; one two year old horse (.\u-

(jubt l>9. 1»U7> or a sufficiency there-

of to produce tbe sums oi money
ordered to be made.
The purchaser will be re(iulr,ed to

joAto bond viflth approved security

ImmadlalSaly after sale, and a llan

will ha.retalned as further seeurfty

T>U May Iti, 1916.
OTTO C .MARTIN.

4Gt^" Master t'ommlssloaar.
if I' Taylor, Attorney.

>i,Vli^:|'i':K C'0>lMlSSlp,NER'S S.UJE.

dhlo Circuit Court, Kentucky.

J. IWipman Hardla, at al. PUlnttta.
^' Ta.—Sal*.
Bony May, •t al, Defendants.

By Ttrtur* of a Judgment and order

of sa^e ot the Ohio Circuit Court,

rendered at tba May term, 19 16, In

the above cause, for the purpose of

paying J U Uruuer who hold^ u Ursl

Ilea, tbe sum ot fSILSO, with 6 per

ex<

Ohio Circuit Court. Kentucky.
KvansvlUe Brewing Association, Pl'ff.

V3.—Sale.

J. R. Sowders and Minnie E. Sow-
der*, Oefandanta.
By virture ot a Judgment aad order

of *ale of tba Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the May term, 1816, in

the above cause for the sum of 8260
with Intereet thereon at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from March,
23rd, 1915, until paid; and the furth-

er sum of $2.">0 with interest thereon
at the rate of li per cent pi r annum
from Sept. 23rd, 1915, until paid;

for all cost* barain, including the
cost ot this sale, I will offer for sale

at public auotloa.to tha highest and
beet bidder, at tba Court House door.

In Hartford, Ky., on Monday the 5th

day of June, 1916, at about tbe hour
of one o'clock p. m., upon a credit of

six and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wlt:

The following described real es-

tate in Ohio county Kentucky; lots

numbered thirteen (13), fourteen
(14). fifteen (15), sixteen (16), sev-

enteen (17). and atghtaeo (1» in

block D; ten (10), alaran (11). and
twelve (18) in hlook I; tbirtoan (13)
fourteen (14), flttaaii (IS), and six-

teen (16) In hlook K; nina (9) In

block J; nineteen (18), twenty (20),
twenty-one (21). twenty-two (22).
twenty-!l:ree |2:!) ai.-! twenty-four

(24) In block Q; twenty-two (L'2),

twenty-three (2:!», and twenty-four

(24) in block R; all of said lots be-

ing in the Sowder' addition to the

town ot Beaver Dam, being tbe same

Citron, Ky.->Ia an iniartaUng letter

horn tUs pisat, JMit. BoOte Bullock

t "1 gnOBrad lor four

troubles, and during

•Ijr ait up for a little

8Sl tNfli s^^wkara at

SB. iltflSMl««8lftMBSSW«t|Mint

In my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

IB sqr bsi sptfs. After

l>«iSH

iliniliii^iini^ I mmJfmmi
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol

Cardui. tha womin's tonic, and I ceae

nascMliaktag IL timm^tm
doatt I could un it was helping oa. f

can now walk two miles without Hp

Uring ma, aad am doing aliwiy work."
|

If yo> SN MB daws tas vopHrfr

troubles, dost gift op Is i8BP*. tlf
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has hetpod

more than a millioa women, in its 90

yeaiB fli BBSdSMBBa aaccea*, and shouli

surety fealpfs«.lD8i. Yswdmi^Hi
sold Cardui for years. He knows

it will do. Ask him. He wiU

meodik BegtaitlUag Cardui today.

ITriU to.* OwMmsscs MtiiclM Co.. U4I4S'

T8&Y0UTirS COMPANION
c Better Than Ever in 1915
Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Doctor's Ativice, and "a ton of fun," Articles or
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to die bcsc
minds, tbe best tbe world csn produce (or you and everyone

in tbe home. There is no Sfa
limit to enthusiasm for Tio
Youthfs Companion.

Three Current Issues Free

U roa do Ml hmuw THE COMPAWION

FREE. iMtalTlkk Cvmm wUkr9<a 52 TtttttM d YtOf

More good reading than yea wtB
get la any of tna moaoly

• mafuiaaa. ^• SUBSCRII*TIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OPRCB
THE H.ARTFURD REPUBLICAN AND TOUTVS OOMPAIHON. ISOIB
ONE VKAIt Kill ONLY S'J.T.'l.

ThoM wIm bw rlb« d«w. laadfait 83
for ih. 52 u.u« of THE COMTAMION
lor 191S. will r>c*iT* TIm
Howtm CalMidar FREE.

OUR CLUBBING RATES.

J. R. Sowdera. by Samnal Sowders,
by deed dated August, Srd, 1805 and
recorded in tha oSoe ot the Clerk of

the Ohio County Court In Deed Book
30. page 488. Or a sufltciency there-

of to make the sums of money order-

ed to be made.
The purchaser will be required to

executf bund with approved Hocurlty

Immeudiately after sale and a Hen
will be retained as ftirther aaaarlty.

This May, 16th. 1916.
OTTO 0. MABTIN,

46t3 Maater CoauOlaaloner.
Emeat Woodward. Attorooy.

SIAMm OOMUMIOIWri SAUB.

Ohio CIrenIt Ce«>t« KantaAy.
Mary Render, PtalatUt.

vs.->8ale.

J. H. Napier and Mary Napier, De-
fendants.
By virture ot a Judgment and order

of sale of the Ohio circuit Court,

rendered at the May term, li*16. In

the above cause for the bum of

Willi iiitiTf.s: at the rate of 8 per ctnt

per utuium from the 13th day of

Murch. l!*14, until paid, and the oost

of ilu' above styled aetlon and the

cost uf a former sale, and' the cost of

this sale, I wUI oSer for sala by pub-
lic auction at the ooart houaa door In

Hartford, Ky., on Mondoy. the 5th

day of June. 1916, about oiie o'clock

p. m., upon a credit of 6 months, tbe

following di-bcribi'd property, to-

wlt:
\ certain lot or parci'l ot hind lying

near Krliuls, Ohio county. Ky ,
being

the same lot conveyed by J. F. I'ort-

er and wife to J. H. Napier and Mary
Napier on the 88th 4^ of April 1813.

deed recorded ta dead book 48, page

11, Ohio County Ooart Clark*8 oflce,

or a aaaaiaay thafaal ta ptadace
tbe aaasa o( maaay ordarad ta be

Ywk RspoBUCAN aad Louisville Herald fl.Sb

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1.76

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensboroInquirer 1.76

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald..... 8.60

The rvKPUBiiXCAN isna l^aiiy uwensdoro inquirer 8.60

Thk RiPUBUCAir and Twioe^Wstk QfYof Mtssenger 1.71

The Republican and Kentuoky Farmtr 1.71

The RspuBUCANand New Idea Woman's Magaiins... 1.19

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer l.M

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer |1.60

Address all orders to

THE BBPUBLICAN.

NEW
THI

SEWIMO
MACHUNK

OF
QUAUTV.^

NOT
•OkO
UNDBR
ANY
OTHMHOME
WAMANTCO rOR ALL TIMI.

If y,)ii |ll.r.llll^. th. IIdMK y,,u will

b:iN 11 III' .1^- I IJ.i I'r I f y.'U , ..ud WiU
uui Ikuvf uii eudlms ctuiiu uf n'i>ulr».

The parabaaar will be required to

execute bond with approved security

Immediately after Mile

This I6th day of May. 1))16.

OTTO C. MARTIN,
48 1 3 Master Commissioner,

tfita * Wrk. Ati

IT yoM^taMsrlaai
ear lalMlSStolufuo twlura ruu pureluuM.

Il

Iki llH Him iiMu twill Go^ Oi«IP.Ma

V

USEUV;VER4AX

For Lazy Liver aad

the Troubles of
,

Constipatione

POeliright aU the time. Don't layotf

from work (or daya by taking eakaael

when pisassaa Lkf Vmr-Lux keeps yo»

on your feet, whUerelievini; yuur troujb<

le. Safer to9, and easy to take. D"" V

take anylhi/ig else. You ca-i't afford

it. Eliminates puieons, cleaiuMS sys*

tem and relieves constipatioa. A nat*

ural remedy, natural ia iUactkns, aara

in its affect and certain in resulta. It

won't be loos before Lh- VrnfLmm wiO
complateiy displace cafemet in everf

home.1 Cnildren can take it freely ani

with perfect safetv. Every bottle guar-

anteed, ft* siul $1 in bottlea. Nora

genuine without the likaness aiid Bifiui-

lure of L. K. Uhtfsby. For sale by

J. H. WiLLJAMij. - UarUord. Ky.
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

At90hiimfy Pur0

No Alum—No Phosphate

LATEST WAR NEWS

MoiMtay

Biilg»rtu InvMton
of Orwk mwd—1> kM rww>«< to

Oemtr-HlMftr mni troa «itet town
forces of Bnlffara are Mtd to bo mak-
IllR llii'ir uiiv soullKMstward toward

tbt'At'Kt an Mt-nport u( Kavalla, north-

eaxt of Saloniki Itnofflclal MttmatM
pl«c« the number of the inTadera at

tS.OOO. Along tha ftruma RiTer the

Oraaka hare eracnated tba torta of

UNCLE SAMUEL 11

I
Rnpel, Dragotln, Spatotro and Kuaro

hurl etonea thnragk tka wlndowa. A
,„ „,p Burglafa, wttkoat offartag re-

I

poHceman arreatad ktm aa ka waa ^istanre.

niniiinai airiii p„,,,n ' ( i.lncMi.'iiial with ili.- Hulnnrlan In-

rASHlON NEW LUlNd T1u> poUce .aid Fowrdb« declared ^ ,

iJaTanated Serbian army—the ancient

ienaflur of tka Bnlgara—haa landed

lilMKS, \l5Ti:US AXl) HALVRH
T<) lit: i\ M.rt i)I<:hiu>'

.^I'TKIl .llliY 1.

Washington. May 80.—Dimes,

quarters and half dollars of new de-

sign will be minted after July 1. Ser-

letnry McAdoo animuncpd today

For the first time since 1891 a change

trUI ba affected In these pieces. The

annooncamant duclosad that the kalf

dollar hat fallen prartlcallr Into dls-

.!:-,(• and tlie ii"w design was selected

vith hope of rc'sloriuR It to more
;ii ral rircilal loii. it was indicate!.

Lnder the new coinage eacli piece will

be of different design. The dollar

and dime models were made by Adol-

pk A. Weinman, and tba quarter dol-

lar by Herman A. MaeNatl. Botk are

sculptors of note.

The face of the new half dollar

bears a full length of Liberty, wi'h

a background of the Auierican lla.c

flying to the breexe. The Goddess is

ntriding toward the dawn of a new

day, carrying laurel and oak branches

symbolic of dril and military glory.

The reverse side shows an eagle

perched high upon a Auniain crag,

wings unfolded. Grt^ng from a

rift in the rock Is a sapling of moun-

tain pine, symbolic of .\merlca. The

daaign of the twenty-flve-cent piece

la Intended to typify the awakening

of the country to ita own protaatlon.

Secretary McAdoo's annonneement

stated.

Liberty, a f ull-longtli figure, is

shown stepping toward the country's

gateway, bearing upraised a shield

from which the covering is being

drawn. The right band bears an

oltra branch of paaoa. Abora the

head la the word "Liberty" and below

the feet "1916." The reverse bears

a figure of an eagle In full flight,

wings extended, and the inscription

"United States of America and E
Pluribus Unum." Both the half dol-

lar and the quarter bear the pkrase

-•li Ood We TruaL"
The design of the dime la simple,

Libtrty with a wiuKfd cap is shown
on the lort.sidc and on the reverse is

a design of a bundle of rods and a

battle axe, symbolic of unity, "where-

in lias tba nation's strength."

Conaty Coart Notas.

Herman Mitchell aU infant four

months of age, and Forest Mitchell 5

>fars oi' age wfri', by order of the

Dliio Cour.l.v Court, entered on June

.3uth, coinniithMi to the Kaatucky

Orphans Home Society.

»*•,
3. W. llaraer waa recently appoint-

ed AdmiaUtrator tif tka aaUta of

lira. Mary Mareer vdoeaaaad.
• *, •

J, (' Hali)li recciilly ijualitied as

Administrator of thu esatv of Jas. M,

Balph daeeased.

• * *

Marriage license atnea laat report.

James Roy Vaughn, Chatham, 111,,

to Oonie Thomas. Olaton, Ky.

C. F. Wbitcnian, Hartford, Kj.. to

Viola Crillin, Hartford.

Ediii'- I.i'f l)o\iKlii». CroTUWell, Ky.,

to Addle Heiifrow, Cromwell,

O. H. Crowder, Kosine, Ky.,

Lucilla St. Ctolr, Roaine.

John Lankam. rordaTilla. Ky.,

Ballia Bland. rordavUla.
• • •

TliH Ohio County Hoard of Eilucu

he liflicvcd be was throwing the

stones at the home of John D. -Kock

efeller. whom he held responsible 'saWndTo ra-«nforea tka Mvih
and Praaek troops alreadyfor the suffering of the poor.

When told It waa Mr. Vanderbilt's

house he bad atuekad. Powrdbes

grinned and said "Ton poUea ean't

fool me. I know tt'a Re^afaHafa
house."

# t»

.llUU.MiCNT KOK WUMAM
AGAINST BAimV VILLA

<

—

EI Paso, Tex., May 31,—Francisco

Villa. Mexican bandit, today ia lUble

to Praneisca Florae for $1,176, ac-

cording to a verdict returned in the

District Court here yesterday. Miss

' Floras. :\ M»>xi(aii woman, sued to re-

cover that amount paid Villa in re-

turn for a promise that he would

spare the life of her brother, sen-

tenced to death by Villa an a charge

of treason. ' Despite the payments of

money Plores was executed In Fab-

ruary, 1914. In tiling her suit Miss

Flores nftached Villa'.s personal

i:i<itor rar. tlu'ti in Kl Taso. ami thi.-;

was held as security pending the out-

come of the suit.

1-n.ical Court Rejertn DidH.

Tbe Fiscal Court of Qhio county

witk all mambera preaint. waa in

sesion yoaterday to receive and con-

sider bids for the construction of two

concrete bridce.-i on the Hartford and

Ceralvo road and for the construct ioii

of proposed pike or macadamized

road on the Hartford and Morgan- la parllamaat bjr tba Brltlak

tkare.

This force has been variously aatlmat-

ed ai from S0,*O to l«0,*Og oSaars
and men.

• • •

Fraaea,!—OeeupatloB by tka French
of portions of three craters tormed
by the explosion of German minea in

the Argonne is announced by Pari*.

UeKardiiig the battle tor \'»rdun. i-

reports a lively artillery duel to the

west of the .Meuse. In Upper Alsace

the French checked two attempta of

the aarmana to advanea aaar Alt-

kirck.
• • •

Tuetiday

Italy.—Italians are holding back

Austrians from further advaaeea in

the Tyrol and inflicting keavy loaaes

on tkam by counter attacks.
• » •

France.—Germans have captured
I'.iMi nieters of trenches from tin

French near the village of Cumleres.

on the Meuse. Fighting of the great

-

est.lntanaity. la reported around Hill

340 and between Cumierea and Le
Mort Hommok

• • *

Knitland.—Since the commence-

j

ment of the war '>T>0 persons have
|

iieen kille<l and l.'ilti injured in the;

British Isles by German attacks by
j

sea and air, aeoordtng to a statement

BoPctin No. 2

Why We Are Opposing A
Government Armor Plant

Mb PWf>lt;

Some peoph g«y that very ftKt that tfi* Bethlehem fteH ConfMiny b w •W^ '^^f
fiffhtinR the proposal ti> huiH n (loverntnont armnr plant is < nucliisivr prf)nf thnt theCOMpMy
is set-king to assure for itself the "vast prf>lit.s" (leri\e(l frnrii private nianiifartiiro.

The fact la that armor making la the least profitable feature of ateel manufacture.

a • •

ThewMoaweoppogga Ctoyei—ilpl—tfamyrfmple. Itb.thb:

Even though there b but little prail la the oiakinf el mmot,w hmv fairegtod am
$7,000,000 in our armor plant;

That plant is useless for any other poipsMi if • GiXtMDeot plant is built the uaeful-

neas of our plant is destroyed.

ft votih l be pooti businrsH for ti» to tnake armor for tbe Govern-

ment at any p rire over and above tbe rirtiia l i*li<n> eostj RATHER
THAN SACRIFICE OLR ENTIRE INVESTMENT.

i

We tfo not teek to Mve big profits; our purpoae Is

pkni-itaelf boOt aoMy for the age

To Jo thatt we age peewwd to aarae

frankly to aara oar

•otbai

which tl»c Fe<keai Trade ComaaieeioB

of the United »ftea.

SSL ISLSSL off aa—faetw

u6

CHAS. M. aCOWaa. OMirmia

eay abeohitehr ogotoete the Cofofaoat

Bethlehem Sled Company

town road. There being no bid which

the Court felt Jastifled In aeeaptiag.

all were therefore rejected. We have

been told that the Court is seriously

considering the construction of this

road and these bridges by direet

supervision.

I'.* Y R( U. 1> $ 1 .:W I .< (.Vl.t »:l

Kotfocky's l.eao Emptoyea Oraw
Aaenaa 4alarjr of frM.OT

Kentucky's 1,920 employes draw
an average salary of JTOH.fiT. This

includes the pay of the Gowrnor,

Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasur-

er. Attorney General, State Superin-

tendent, Clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals, Commtsaioner of Agriculture,

Appellate Judgaa and their offlce for-

ces, heads of the State University and

Normal School faculties; members of

the State Board of ( Cntrol, Prison

Commissioners, State Hospital ofB-

cers und attendants, prison officers

and guards, game, forestry, geological

surrey. State Board of Health, tuber-

culosis, banking, iitsnraaee. Insurance

rating board, agriculture. State Pair,

automobile, Capitol custodian, his*

torlcal, hotel, library, railroad, pub-

lic road, racing, laiiiiiiK inspector and

examiner, tire marshals, pension and

printing departments, military de-

partment, Home tor Blind. Home for

the Deaf, the Confederate Home,
Children's Home Societies, Home tor

Incurables, Kentucky Normal and

Indiisliial institute, the State ex-

peiiiiiiiil sl;itioii and the State Board

E(iuali;'.aticiii.

. The payroll oi the State, according

to the report ordered bj the General

Aasembiy and lust eompleted by Bute
Inspector and Examiner Nat B. Se-

wfil, is $i,':." i.o.-,:! 11.!, ii-.ide from

Certain pat t -i inn- <'iiiplo> i > In some of

the (UpartiiK Ml.- i h>;aKt il I'V Ilit d;i>.

Some o( thebc* depurliuentti pay iIh It

own way.

Added to the payroll besides these

. i.c, M,.,wi.v are the thirty-are Clreult Judges aad
lion was n seas on on lam .Mor.il.ty ,

' _
, , ... thirty-flve Commonwealth's Attorn-

The hoaril at this meet-
|

' . . . . _„
eys,

to

to

Home Seerettry.
• • •

We<lne><lay

France.—Two miles of French

Unas, from the southern ridge of Le

Mort Hoaune to the CamtorSSTlllage,

'

hare been taken, aceording to Berlih

reports partly confirmed by Parts,

and the Germans have pressed for-

ward in the Thiauniont wood, north-

east of Vordun. Berlin sayS l.tlS

prisoners have been taken.
• • •

Italy.—The Austrians hare begun
another attack in the Poalna region.

To the south they were repulsed

after a deaperate struggle, according

to Rome.
• * •

Russia.—An offensive northeast of

Augustinhot reaultad )a the Teutons

being drtrea baek to their trenches.

• • *

Greek Macedonia.—The Germans
arc with !he Bulgarians in an ad-

\aiice which, according to Berlin. Is

niiide as a protection against a sur-

prise attack being planned.
• • •

brought before him, and said:

"Joe. every time one of your old< r

brothers gets into trouble, you al-

ways come here and pay the fine.

They ahoald be looking after you in-

stead of yoa tak|is eare of them.
Where do you vo^k aowT" inquired

ihi! Judge.

"In a wooli n mill," >oiir honor.

"Did you come here to pay your

brother's fine?" asked tbe Judge.

Joe replied that that waa hla In-

tentloa la aemlag to eoart.

"How maA mooey have jroa la the

bank. JoeT"
"I've 140, your honor "

"Well," said the court, "keep It

there. I will not allow a little fellow

like you to pay this man's tine. Go
home and I will turn your brother

out of Jail on Wednesday."—Louis-

ville Poet.

SHKillKI 'S .S.VLE.

auil Tuesday

tag purchased supplies for the various

common schools for ensuing school

year and attended to rartotts other

business of Importance.

HK.W V t .\Hl AL'fV l'»Ut

BUmiMI WWNO MAY

London, May II.— British casual-

tlaa in May ware much heavier than

in either of the two praeding months.

The total from all lields of opera-

who bring the number of em-
pioyeu up to 1.970 and the payroll to

ll.i. :»!'.. .-..-.:<.":».

CHI.M'^iK I'KbHIUb.V'l' t'OlMO.VEU,

CAHLBD TO BAM PRAMCUCO

Baa rraaelaaQ. May s*.—Yaaa Bhi

Kai. president of the Chiaaae rbpab-

llc, has been poisoned and la la a

ci'itn al < iiiditioii, acnrdiiiK to advlces

I iroiii .siiaiicliai, rt'ct'ivbd here today

... ^ ^ „ I
at the lieadc.uarters of tiM Chlaase

tion as complied from published ""s'
^j^^^,^^ Assoclaliou.

U i.T'iT ..tiicers and L's.47n men.
^^^^^ dispatches from Peking

Th. total in March, iuciuuing ^1^1^ ^at the PresWOBt was
cers and men
April :io,51 1

waa l«,4l«, and In ^ of kM 111-

uess was aot gtvea.

Mexico.—Immediate withdrawal of
' the Amerii aii expeditionary force in

' Me.xico is asked in the latest note

from Gen. Carranza, banded to Sec-

retary Lansing yesterday. The docu-

ment declares that two bodies of

American foops hare eatared Mex-
ico without the eoasent of the de

facto Government, and this action

cannot lie considered other than in-

vasi(jn, and Ihul the proles.-^^cd tru iid-

!y altitude of the American Govern-

ment has been coutradicted by these

sets. It is alao alleged that much
of the trouble wbleh has baaet the

Constitutionaliats is due to the work
of unpunished plotters who have op-

erated in the rnitcd States, aiui Iho

virtual embargo on shipiueutb of mu-
nitions Into Mexico.

• • •

tVaaee—French troops at Le Mort

Homme, northwest of Verdun, after

a spirited attack, hare captured a

strongly organised position on the

slopes, capturing 225 prisoners ani

seven niachlne guns. Tin- t(iun of

Avocourt and Hill ZOA are uuUer

heavy bombardment.
• • •

Italy.<—Aastrlaas have takea ad-

ditional points of vanUge from the

Italians. Austrians claim ,to have

captured :!1,0S2 Italians und 'JKS can-

non during tile present offensive.

• • •

ilMsala rntrngrad announces thnt

inraders ware ejeetaa after they bad

eaptared a Rasalaa aeglllea at INar-

bekr. — —™—
TUOl'UHT HK W.VM ItOCKl.Nti

lUlCIUMIUJWHI HOMK

New York. May SI—Carrying ;»

leather has HHed wltb stones Searbes

K. Kowrdbes, a wood carver of Yonk-

era, N- V ,
stopped in front of tin-

Of William K. VanderbUi, on

avsaae today aad hagM to

CASTOR IA
Far lafeots and Ouldreu

IIIUm ForOv«r30YMrt
Always bears

ths

af

WUILU.N'Y UuV
PAY

uov
i'B 9WK

WhUa trytag theHub M Jol^ Caia.

arrested tor druMkeiuiess and dis-

orderly eondaet, Judge Boldriek

nutio'd tlu' presence of Cain's
1

tueu-year-old brother in the court

ta bar la ka

J. H. Thomas, plaintiff. !

vs.
i

J. Ney Foster, defendant.
j

By virtue or tne power vested In

me by the C'omiuonwcultli of Ken-

tucky and by i-Miance from the Ohio

Cirruir Coiirt. Ki-ntucky, on May IS,

1916, of Vend! Exponas No. S17 In

favor of the aforesaid plaintiff, J.

H. Thomas vs. atoreaaid J. Ney Fost-

er for the sum of •4M.TI, together

with ( per cent thereon from the

29th day of August. 1913, until paid

and th(3 further sum of $.';i).7.'> tosls;

and the cost of colection and cost

of this sale as well; I, or one of my
deputies will on Monday, June 5th,

Ilia at the eourt house door in Hart-

ford, Ky<, at about the hour of 1

o'clock p. m. off* for sale at publle

'

outcry to the highest and beet bid-

der upon a credit of three months a

one half undivided Interest, or so

much thereof will be necessary to

produce plaintifT's debt, Viterest an<l

all costs, the following described

property, to-wlt:
|

A eanata lot or paraal of ground |

with the improvemeata thereon, sit-i

uated In the town of Hartford, Coun-

ty of Ohio, and State of Kentucky,

at the intersection of Wasliiiigton

and Clay streets, and being a part of

lot No. 61 as deslKnated by the re-

corded plot of said town and bound-

ed aa foUowa:

Beainniag at tba latofsaatloa of

the strsets aforesaid: theoee raaatBg

and binding on Washington street

SSVi feet to a stake, a corner of lot

willed by V. J. I.awton to Miss Sal-

lie Klein; thence at right utigles and

with a line of Miss Sullie Klein 1 1 H

feet to a stake, thence at right angles

a parallel Uae wltb Waahlagton St..

•6H teat to a sUke oa the edge of

Clay street; theaea with the edge to

c. M. Baraett by i. V. HaailMM and

L. J. Hendricks, wttl^h deed Is of

record ill del d book 10, paKe IdT,

Olilo CoiiniN Clerk's Ollice, ami same
propert> ci^n\eyed to John B. Foster

by C. M. Uaruett and wife September

4. 18»». and wblak deed Is of record

la deed book It, pafi.lITi Ohio Co.

Coart Clerk's oaea.
The interest levied ao kerein be-

ing the same property kikarlted by J.

Ney Foalav Ireai kla lalkari Mm B.

Foster.

Tbe poiekaser will be required to

aseentr head wttk geod aad saffi-

glaat laeamrfadiatiiy a»» tka

sola.

Oiveo aadar my head, tkla tka

lltk day of May, IIU.
B. O. UOWM.

one Oaoaty. Xy.

West Kentucky Farmers

Prabe Liquid Stock Feed

You Can Do as Well or Better.

BmU FMding Cora Ten to Om.
el Owaaak^ro,Mr. TevM^.

sayu:

Have been feeding liquid stock

feed to hogs for 12 months. Nev-

er fed anything at same price

equal to one-tenth Its feed valuu.

in one month saved $60.2S on 17

bead of hogs. Greatest Imkjh to

Daviess County fanners in 1!U

years.—E. H. Yewell. R. P. D.

No. t.
•

Mr. Deaa, of Waltman, says:

My hogs made gain of 1.980

poulda aftii#''eatlBg ISS barrela

of your coBoeatratad liquid feed.

Produced fwk at lesa tkaa Se

a ponad. ,AAMpt my tljmkfh—
W. 8.

^

Dr.

ssys:

Best investment 1 ever made
was in feeding your liijiiid con-

centrated stoclt feed. Fattened

hogs at less than one-half or w liai

It would cost me to feed corn

I'lty our farmers did not get on
to it before If anybody doubts

me let him write me.—It. F.

Mr. Dutsebke, of Holt, saya:

Tour eoaeaatrated UquU hog
feed Is a money-making proposl-

tion at the present price of liogg.

Bead me ISO barrois more at

once.-^. r. DatseSke.

Mr. Strong, of Owcnsboro, says:

Hava been using your liquid stock feed aa hog food for some
thM IMBA It perfectly iiatls(aetai7.-«. T. Btroag. K.F.D.N&S.

Write tts for full particulars about dlia

tmly WOoderful feed for your hogs

GlennuNre Diatilleriea Co., inc.

OWENSBORO^ KY.

DEATH ENDS LIFE

(Continued from First Page.)

getting American wheat and Bour In-

to Japan and Chlaa, where ri«e waa
the staple food.

His faith irf the far east was re-

warded as liberally us that in (he

iiorlliwest. it Is estlmatid that the

I'lieiiic fleet now carries nearly ti-.O,-

000.000 worth of products to the

Orleat every pokT,'

While Mr. HIU buUt up for himself

and his sssoeiates aa Immense for-

tune, he also helped to create for th >

settlers along hU Hues a weallli of

over live billion dollars in real prop-

erly, which is repr< >eutei| by the

value of the 4U0,lliiii tainr. and their

66,000,000 acftes of improved land.

Upoa kla rattoement at 69. the

"streak of ruat*' he had bought SO

years before, had expanded to more
ihan t>,(ioii miles and it was earning

gross prolils ot more than $(ifi,OO0,-
|

(lOti a year, and carrying 1 ...(lOd.oi.Ml
|

tons ot freiglit annually. He still re-

tained a hand In the Oreat Northern's

pcdley aa^akalagua ot the board of.

dirosteri. vkUe kla ate Loals. who
had worked ap froai the humblest po-

'

sitlon of his father's railroad, became
president

The secret of the Hill success was

no secret at all, according to Mr.

UUl. and he had ao aew recipee to

offer. "The aMi with the big oppor-

taalty taday," ^ aal4> 'ia tka aMNt

»

the raaks." Bat'lk leeret of faUare

be (reaaeatly daelared to be eztrava-

gaaae. He rsgarrtsil this as a nation-

al taaiMar. aplaat vklak he

ly set himself, particularly as eda*

cemed the natural resources.

During his active supervision of
the Groat .Northern system, Mr. Hill

oversaw almost every detail, to tlio

Wonder of nil emiiloyees witli whom
be came in contact. A fugitive Instan-

ce of his recognition In hla ova aaaa>
try is the story of a tourist who de-
clares that there are afloat in the
Swedish section of the northwest up-
wards of 10,000 different stories In

Swerfisli <ll;ilei| wllli "Yem Hell" as
the centerpiece I'alrons of his lines

have liked and disliked him in rapid
ulternutiun, for it was his point to
have his way. not only..where hla road
should run, but where hia patrons
should aettle. This waa part of his

economic policy. He curried out a

siiMiular regularity in tlu lociillon of

branch lines, giving a ii.iniiiium ef

Bhori lines on which light (rains were
unavoidable. Tbe principal text of
his railway gospel was low grades,
heavy power, large eapaelty ears, and
big train loads on the mala llaas, and
he began to preach thia at a time
wlieii thes( lliliig.-^ wer. held aS VtS>

loiiarv by iimsl riillroiul men.
Ill coiilra -i V, itb the late K. H. Har-

riman, w ho outdid him in the extent
of railway ownerahip, Mr. Hill was
Bot only the flaaaeial head, bat the
praetleal head, of his great railway
system. He was the chief promoter
and president of tbe Northern Securi-

ties company, organized with a pur-
pose to bring the Northern Pacillc

and Oreat Northern under one own-
ership, to which such opposltioa de-
veloped that a salt was broaght la

the Ualtfd Statea eirewlt eeart, vkiak
decided that the acquisition waa aa
illegal combination — atnrmad iB
March 19U4 by the United Stat« aB>


